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THREE CHILDREN MURDERED
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= THÉ CONTENTION A SUCCESS.

doling Scene* In the later-Frevlee*»'.
Y.KCi. «nlherlne.

The eighteenth convention of ititer-provin
cial Young Men’s Christian Associations bas 
been a decided success. The attendance has 
been large and the, proceedings possessed of 
much interest Papers and speeches of spe
cial value have been given and the members 
stimulated to renewed effort in their useful 
work. . :]■// n -r! i'-: <

The morning services on Saturday were 
principally devotional. A paper was read by 
Mr. F. B. Scott of Queen’s College, Kingston, 
on “The Extension of College Y.M:C.A. 
Work,” and Mr. Pratt of the same city gave 
an admirable address on the training class. 
The afternoon’s proceedings were eminently 
practical The'benefits ol “receptions were 
told by Mr; Knhrmg M Ottawa, these tending 
to increased membership and wider useful
ness. The Mayor was present during a por
tion of the proceedings aud was heartily re
ceived. He gave a brief address, 
in which he officially welcomed the 
delegates and bid them god-speed. 
He spoke of the important work such agencies 
achieved, and testified that the Toronto As
sociation was doing a good work. He hoped 
this might extend, and that many more young 
men of our city might avail themselves of the 
educational and religious advantages the in
stitution afforded. His Worship’s remarks 
were brief and to the point Hf> was loudly 
cheered, and his address much appreciated. 
A Bible reading, song service and Gospel 
meeting made up a very busy day. All the 
services were well attended.

Yesterday there was a “consecration” meet
ing in thé morning. The attendance was 
large and the tone very earnest No less than 
seven meetings were subsequently held. All 
were successes. Mr. L. G. Peake conducted 
the evangelistic Bible class; Mr. W. J. Orr 
of St Thomas and' other delegates spoke to 
a large number df railroad men at the 
TTnion Depot Whilst this was in progress 
three meetings were held in the Association 
building respectively for young men, boys and 
women. In the evening there was a largely 
attended evangelistic meeting, the speakers of 
which were delegates. Association Hall was 
crowded at the farewell meeting at 8.30. A 
deep spirit of devotion and earnestness ’ char
acterised die proceedings, and the determina
tion was expressed by delegates to make this 
year’s convention a stalling point for renewed 
effort. ' , ,

The efehteenth annual convention has been 
a great success from every pomt of view.
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TEMPERANCE AND TRINITY MED8.

Large Crewda Ce le liar Mr. Theases I, 
Bewteey at Mia Twe Meell

Medical students with their friends filled 
the lecture roonf at Trinity Medical School on 
Saturday evening. President Smith of the 
Medical Temperance Society occupied the 
chair. After Bev. D. Sutherland of Klm- 
street Methodist Church bad made a short 
speech approving of the objects of the associa
tion, Rev. Mr. Loogley of the Central Metho
dist Church told the audience bow he had 
long advocated the formation of a students’ 
temperance society. That the students 
thought so too be eaW from the large attend
ance at the meeting. Mr. J. W. Bengough 
gave a humorous sketch entitled “Marks and 
Remarks/* which was remarkably well re
ceived. Drat Qeikie and Reeve made Short 
addresses During the evening Mm Blight 
and Messrs. Manda, Bengongh, Downes, 
Bennett end Fotbergill gave musical selec
tions.

BOODLES ISRAEL LUOaS.*1 À CHAPTER Of ACCIDENTSTHE WORLD’• REUNION.

Tklrty-Flve Active Sew.paper Men Enjoy 
a Pleasant Evening.

Thirty-five active newspaper men, being 
pest and present members of the staff-of this 
paper, met in social re-union at The World 
office Saturday night. They were joined by 
hali-a-doxen gentlemen, wife, while not being 

_ connected witlsjoumalism, take a great mter- 
*"* est ni newspaper bien. Mr. J. H. Maclean of 

The World occupied (he chair. The evening 
was most pleasan tly spent in anecdotes, reci
tations, songs sad music. "Gas,” the effi
cient chef of Headquarters, served an elegant 

while Father Clow of Culborne- 
sent bis compliment* in the

ANOTHER DAT OF RIOTIIBAT THE CRITICAL POINT.nil ni* 1
In s>- .

A; DEFAULTING TREASURER F HO' 
OHIO CAPTURED IN TORONTO.

' i rtUi
THE BREAKING ON A FROG ON THE

>.r.. j\ a o. ur.
Eastman, Gs., Feh. &—Hubbard Harrell, 

a coleied boy 10 yeays old, was made drunk 
near here yesterday, and going to the borne pi 
Ilia brotber-in:law, James Pope, killed three 
children. Filling a large kettle, need for 
washing, bugs with boiling water, Hagrell in
duced one of the children to entirely undress, 
after which he suddenly tripped the little 
fellow up and landed him in the kettle. Where 
he wee boiled alive. The next child resisted, 
but Harrell felled her to the ground with an 
iron bar, and while she was still insensible 
threw her into the caldron. The remaining

ram issue or war or trace d»~
arm- j r FREDS CFON RUSSIA.

MRS AND ROTS STONED AND BEATEN 
BT TREMOR. ’9i VTwice Elected Cwtlodlnn of the Fault ef 

AugelMls* t oin.tr Me Skip. Out Wllfij 
SSIetttW -- IHrleeltye Hourquin ’» L#eg 
limit mid €«|ilirr.

At TO o’clock last night Sergeant Detective 
Reborn, Detective* Burrows and Uuddv and 
Detective A, Bdurquin of New Bremen, 
Ohio, went to No. 88 Richmond-etrevt 
east and arrested Israel Lucas, aged 
35, and Lizzetta Lucas, aged 20, hi 
wife. Luces was known at his boarding bouse 
as L. Wise. The warrant for bis arrest 
charged him with bringing stolen money into 
Canada', but it is expected the crime of forgery 

/ will be added before long. The prisoners were 
locked up at the Agnes-street station.

Lucas was twice elected treasurer of Angel* 
aiya County, Ohio, the capital of which is the 
sjSrring little town of Wapakonneta. Aug. 
27 last was the day fixed 'for renewing his 
bonds as treasurer, but instead of justifying lie 

/quietly left Ohio and came to Toronto. When 
his books were overhauled it was found that 
Lucas had stolen $31,600 of the county's money. 
Detective^ Bourquin has been on his track 
since the date of his disappearance, and this is 
bis second visit to Toronto. Lucas bus grow»# 
a beard since he arrived in this city; but De
tective Burrows, from descriptions sent on bv 
Detective Bourguin, succeeded in “locating'’ 
Lucas. He had but $12 in his pocket when 
arrested last night.

Lucas, previous to his election as county 
treasurer,was a prominent merchant of Wapa- 
konaeta, moved in'the best society, belonged 
to several societies and was a great sportsman, 
hunting being his hobby. The young woman 
who was arrested with him is a noted wing 
shot. She is Lucas' second wife, being a sis
ter of a previous Mrs. Lucas.

About an hour after the arrest. The World 
had a talk' with Detective Bom quin, and t6ie 
conversation:took place: >

“Is Lucas a Republican or a Democrat?”
“He is a Democrat, elected by the people.”
“What kind of a case have you against 

him.”
“There will be plenty of witnesses here from 

Ohio to-day—witnesses and evidence.” » nw
Detective Bourquin feels greatly elated over 

his capture; be had been on the scent for such 
a long time. The County Commissioner of 
Angelsiea has dffared a reward of[$2000 for his 
capture and conviction.
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Jamestown, N. Y., Feb. 6. —Thismorningtbs 

New York express on tbe New York, Penney 1- 
vanta and Ohio Railway met with a serious 
accident at Steambury, resulting fatally to 
one passenger, Mise Hattie Abbott, aged 17, 
and to a conductor and brakemao. Eleven 
persons were iqjured, one probably fatally. 
The accident was caused by the breaking of a

Shenandoah, Feb. 6.—The riot of Friday 
night was renewed last evening- While the 
sheriff was absent at the county seat the 
Poles were open In expreceing their intention 
to atop-the Kehley Run pe*liejry from doing 
any work, and warning that they 
would suffer from the coal and Iron police had 
no effect on them Towards 3 o’clock they 
began to 
south ot
rounding hillside and in all the streets, 
alleys and yards of tbe vicinity. By 
1 o’clock when tbe Gap bell rang themgnal 
to quit work' there were

Beblin, Fe'b. 6.—While the, semi-official 
press affects to regard the publication of the 
Austro-German treaty as having a pacific in- 
teiit, official and diplomatic «roles know that 
its real aim isle force the Cxar to an imme
diate irar or compel him to submit to terms 

[ for a permanent peaoe dictated by the allies.
of the treaty Baa long been 

known to both the Russian and Trench Gov- 
!ernments. At the time of its inception at 

Bismarck and
Count Andpney at Gastein in August, 1879.

disclosures stating the ohar- 
the compact ,, were made 

' by Prince Bismarck to the Czar 
as »n inducement to break off 
negotiations for a Russo-French alliance. Tbe 
day after the treaty wot signed Prince Bis
marck made a personal communication of the 
fact to bath the French and Russian ambassa
des., withholding only the exact terms of the 
treaty. The pubiicatiuu reveals nothing to 
anv Enrol «an Government 

Before disclosing it to the people the step 
- was anxiously and repeatedly discussed by 

Prince Bismarck, Count KAlnoky and Herr 
von Tisxa. The Austrian Ministerial Council, 
the Emperor presiding, consented to tbe publi
cation of the treaty only last week upon 
urgent representations from Prince Bismarck 

V that the time was opportune. Its appearance 
at the present juncture recalls the utterance 
of Prince Bismarck when be was reproached 
in the Reichstag for refusing to submit to that 
body oertaia diplomatic correspondence; 
“Once a Government determines to publish 
imuortnnt documents.” he said, “matters 
should have gone so far that nothing but war 
is likely to be tfie outcome of the situation.” 
By the light of this memorable statement the 
immense significance of tbe publication of thé 
treaty at tbe present crisis will be seen. It is 
tbe step which precedes au ultimatum. If 
Russia continues to arm and push, 
forward masses of troops menacing the 
strategic points on the frontiers, and 
if tbe pending negotiations, for , an 
offensive and defensive alliance with France 
should succeed, the central powers will not 
Wait tbe convenience of the French and 
Russian Governments to declare war. The 
crisis thereto» nears a climax. Prinee Bis
marck, in hi* speech in She Reichstag on Mon
day, may place a peaceful fiiterprelation upon 
tbe motives of the publication of the treaty, 
but nothing he can say is expected to lessen 
the strain of the situation. Tbe Czar muet 
gi*e practical assurances of peace or abide by 
an early war, and judging by all that is known 
of his character and tbe ministerial influences 
now dominating him, the Czar will not yield.

Count Schouvaloff, the Russian Ambassa- 
dot to Germany, ia in St. Petersburg attend- 

, iug the annual court. He will return to Ber 
j el tin to-morrow and will see Prince Bismarck 
• 1 before the meeting Of tbe Reichstag on Mon-M-WSmBBSmm

11 brief. All the great parties have agreed to 
j mark their cense of the situation by disposing 
I of the measure without delay, 
j Tbe Kreuz Zeituqg records fresh army

movements on ' the frontier. TheSort works 
at Kamo are completed. Twelve forts con
nected bv earthworks will peoteet the oon- 
eentratido of a force ot 250.000 men designed.

StetMr^Zeitw’toop“‘“
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shape of a ream moth roast turkey. 
Mr. R. S. Williams & Son kindly 
donated a piano tor the evening, and Mr. 
Van Wormer of the Gnmd Pacific Hotel 
added to the success ef the reunion by a 
thoughtful action. Th* chairman was agree
ably surprised during the evening (it being the 
anniversary pf his birth), by being presented 
with a handsome pin from several of bis old 
and present colleagues. Mr. H. J. P. <*ood 
madq the presentation. .. .

Among the well-kaowji city iournaluits 
formerly connected with The World, and who 
are now ou other papers, are: L. P. 
managing editor of The JLmpire; n. u. r. 
Good, sporting editor of Th# Eminre: J. B. 
Maclean, commercial editor ot The Empire, 
and Herbert Burrows and C. Deli Smith of 
the répertoriai staff of The Empire; T. A. 
Gregg, editor of Tile Evening News; Arch. 
McCallnm, M.A., and Horace Wallace of The 
Mail; John Lewis and J. J. Kelso of lhe 
Globe; John Garvin of Tbe Evening Tele
gram; J. SUEwnn, OttaWau correspondent of 
The Mail; Phillip» ThcAipson (“Jimeel 
Briggs”) of The Canadian Lumberman; A. W. 
Wright and ,Robert Simpson of The Labor 
Reformer and .John Gtoss of The Traveler.

Mr. Albert Horton of Hansard staff, one of 
the founders of The World, was present and 
renewed acquaintance with old colleagues. 
Among the invited guests were Eddie 
Coombe, J. A. Riddafl, Richard Hickson, 
James Lane, Richard Nolan, J. A. Cowan, 
John Prittie and Archie Bennett.

I child was the youngest of tbe tru* and picking 
it bp by tbe ankles Harrell was beating its 
head against- a tree, when, attracted by its 
cries, the parents appeared and the young 
murderer (fed. The little one’s skull was no 
badly fractured, however, that death resulted 
last night.

I4Î w.
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frog.m'L* 1

il gather on the small circus grounds 
Kehley Run colliery, on the sur-

Kelled Down an Embankment.
St. John, N.B., Feb. 5.—As tbe down 

train from Presque Isle on the New Bruns
wick Railway was rounding Tobique Point 
Saturday morning tbe wheel of one of the 
naasenger coaches broke and the oar rolled 
down an embankment seventy-five feet high. 
There were six passengers, five of whom re
ceived slight injuries. Brakeman Webb had 
one of his legs aud an arm badly burnt.

' Fatal Collision In CMcnge.
Chicago, Feb. 4.—1The ** workmen’s ” train, 

which usually carries about a thousand of the 
employes of the Chicago and Northwestern 
Railroad Company’s shops, collided with an 
empty box car standing on tbe east-bound 
track of that company’s road near Western- 
avenue last evening resulting in the instant 
death of an employe named Riley. Riley was 
standing on the rear footboard of the locomo
tive, and, it is presumed, was hurled under 
the cars by the force of the collision.

h ■ ;

1 ■eoMaiber J. f , BralUa (IMA MeAallst) 
will reail Mamas O’Brien al tile Earaatare’ 
iieacan is-sltM, timrla Mall-

filafialar AceWeat at Isfiila
Buffalo, Feb. 6.—Early this morning 

Robert Txylor, a boy In the employ of the 
Pioneer co-operative store, was driving a 
horse attached to » delivery sleigh and be
came entangled in an electric light wire which 
was lying on the ground. The boy received a 
violent shock and the horse was instantly 
killed. Isase Moulton of Detroit, a Michigan 
Central Railway porter, happened to be pass
ing and went to ttie boy’s assistance, and sup
posing the horse bad only slipped, tie tried to 
raise the animat Ia to doing he touched the 
wire aud was instantly killed.

: t I
ESI

fully 3000
women and • children congregated in

. - *
• erf waitingfor tbe workmen. Not all of these 

were Poles, but those in the fnmt rank were, 
and armed with revolvers, debs and stones 
they impatiently looked for the coming of the 
Kehley Run employee.

The breaker boys were the first to quit work 
and start for home. It was not thought by 
the mine managers that the mob would molest 
these mere buys, but it was bad judgment, 
for they kicked, stoned and beat them at 
though they had been responsible -su 
few men who braved the mob also met the 
same fate, and it soon became evident that if 
the rioters Were to be checked at all it must be 
by the authority of the coal and iron police 
and cold lend. Suddenly the coal And iron 
men to the number of twenty-two formed on 
the flat at a distance of about fifty yard» below 
tbe bre*er, in tbe very front of the howling 
mob, who continued to pelt them with stones. 
As thev formed company front with drawn 
revolvers, heavy and self-cocking weapons, the 
mob recoiled and stood at hay.

Tbe ccsuervative part of- the crowd, that 
which was only thereto spectators, drew back 
to a safe distance. The Poles, boweyec, still 
remained in the foreground, waiting fpr a 
move on the part of the office™. The latter, 
at a command from their leader, made a 
wheel to the left and marched off along the 
pike road leading to the east and toward the 
Red Bridge. The Poles slowly followed for a 
while in the rear under the leadership of a 
big brawny individual, who flourished a large 
revolver and seemed determined to use it, 
Tbe platoon of officers marched on up the 
slight elevation of the road, which, as it rose, 

medan embankment for the Lehigh Valley 
Road. As they neared tbe top of the road 
they were suddenly fired on by a few Poles 
who had crept along under the shadow of the 
bank. One of the officers, Oscar Wilmsn, 
fell with an ugly around in the inner part of 
the left thigh. The physician called has not 
been able to find the bullet Officer Blocker 
received a bullet-wound in the shoulder.

Tbe police tfieu turned and fired repeatedly 
in tbe direction of the mob, but without 
hitting anydee as far as known, 
returned the fire with vigor, but drew back at 
tbe same time. Tbe officers marched off 
again along the railroad through the bridge 
and down to Indian Ridge Breaker, where 
they are quartered in the offices. Part of the 
mob billowed and besieged them there but 
made no attack. The officers base their car
bines there and the Poles seem to have a 
wholesome fear of the sixteen-shooters.

Nothing has occurred to break tbe pesos of 
the Sabbath here.
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88toil The Fellaiaa U'i Eastern* Eew Field.
Chicago, Feht 5.—The Times to-day aaye : 

“There are many rumors current about earn
ing developments in regard to the Pullman Pal
ace Car Co. When sifted down these point 
to an intention on the part of the managers to 
enter the field as providers Of motive power, 
and it is understood that in a few weéks the 
construction of an immense plant for the 
manufacture of locomotives will be begun.”

The Tree** Eire ea striking Miners.
Madbid, Feh. 5.—A despatch from Huelva 

state that yesterday a mob of Rio Unto 
miners, now on strike, being ordered to dis
perse, refused to do so, and was fired on by 
the troops. Several are reported to have been 
killed and fire wounded.

m.
Ü An Old Story Be-Told.

It may not be generally known that Mr. 
Alfred Boultbee. ex-M.P.. and Mr. James 
Fahey of The World are two of the worst pen
men In Canada-4» far as heard from. A good 
story is told of them which happened some ton 
years ago. Both were attending a political con
vention in South Grey. Boultbee wrote Fahey 
a private note and sent it acroes the room by a 
messenger. Fahey could not read it, so sent it 
buck to Boultbee by the same messenger with 
the reply that he could not make ft out. Botilt- 
bee looked it over, turned it downside up, etc., 
and being unable to read it and thinking it a 
reply to his own note, handed it back to the 
messenger with the remark: “Here,take it back 
to Fbàey. Wbal does the blamed fool meant 
“Yes. sir,” said the messenger, “that’s just 
what Mr. Fahey says!” But at the same time 
W. & D. Dlneen will continue all tills week to 
sell fur goods away below cost. The firm are 
bound to dispose or their surplus stock and will 
do so without regard to price. Price no object. 
The goods roust><o to make room for improve
ments. W. & D. Dlneen, corner King and 
Yonge streets._________

The World’s Mew Mes Is new at IS 
Mellada-sIrgeC ______________

...... Holy Trinity's Mew School Doase.
The new school bouse erected in connection 

with the Church of the Holy Trinity, at a 
cost of $12,000, from designs by Architects 
Darling & Carry, was opened yesterday after
noon with appropriate dedicatory services. 
Addresses were delivered by tbe rector, Rev, 
John Pearson ; Rev. J. T. Lewis, Rector of 
Grace Church; and Rev. Dr. Scadding, the first 
incumbent of Holy Trinity, who gave a short 
and interesting account ef the rise of Holy 
Trinity Sunday school- since its inception,

is a handsome red brick 
structure with stone fdoings, consisting of a 
large hall, three clam room», kitchen, wash
room and dining-room.

An entertainment, given almost entirely 
by the younger teliolare, will take place this 
evening, the receipts being devoted to the 
purchase of an organ for the Sunday-eehooL
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I AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

«‘Ttie Wages el 81a" at ttie Tereato—A 
«real Spectacle at the «read.

All this week the great melodrama 
Wage* of Sin” wiU be on at the Toronto Opera 
House. The Syracuse Standard says: “The 
title is ambiguous to a certain degree, in that 
the particular kind of sin On which the moral 
lesson of the play is based Os left to be guessed 
at. In this case the sin is a theft which a 
desperate mother commits to save her child 
from starvation. The andiencee appreciate 
the moral tone of the play as well to its artis
tic mérita”
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Germany's Invalids.
Berlin, Feb. 5. —Ttie Emperor and Em

press are now in health. The Emperor giver 
prolonged andienase daily and entertains 
nightly. The bqtter prospects of the Crown 
Prince bare canaéd n revival of the gayeties 
of Palace society.

Meelarea The Claims «tisard.
Dublin, Feb. 6.—The Freeman’s Journal 

declares that the claims of the Irish landlords 
are absurd, and that their plans for compensa
tion for the losses they have suffered m con
sequence of recent legislation cannot be — 
tied out.

forI A Bald la at John's Ward-Crime an* 
. , Criminals In Variety.

Sergeant Miller uf the Agnes-street Statjpn, 
with a posse of men, raided a disreputable 
house at 39 Alice-, treet at 11 o’clock yester- 
day morning. Annie Vaoderwater, the keep
er, Hattie Wrieht and Mary Thompson, in. 
mates, and Junta BUioottof Manning-avenue, 
a frequenter, were arrested. '

George Bradley, a young man who ap
parently don norwork for a living, was ar- 
reetod at the door of the Grand Opera House 
Saturday afternoon by Detectives Burrows 
and Slemin. Bradley it tbe man who is 
pected of being in the company of Fred 
Collins at the time Mrs. Green’s pocket was 
picked of <80 while the was leaving the 
theatre three weeks ago. It it thought the 
stolen money was passed to him by thé thief. 
He admits being in Collins’ company at the 
time the money wan tab 

Augustus Blair, a convict in the Central 
Prison, died Saturday evening. Coroner 
Johnson will bold an inquest at the prison at 
11 this morning. 1 ’i •’•' ■

When the family ofi Aid. Piper, who lives 
at Howland and. Granville-streets, arose Sat
urday morning it wot found that an overcoat 
and several knives and forks were missing. 
Mr. Piper could not imagine bow the tilings 
disappeared, and he reported the matter to 
the police. • i 1 1

John Kilgour of over the Don reported to 
the police ymterday that while walking on 
Pape-avenue Saturday night he was set upon 
by highwaymen and relieved of bis watch and 
chain and 80 emits. Minnie McHean of 218 
Chestnut-street had her Persian lamb cap 
snatched from her head Saturday night by a 
young man, who made off with it She was 
walking in the street at the time

“Lilgardere?’’Kltoil5T5«tor™n7’ spectacular 

production, will begin » week’s run at the 
Grand this evening. Of its presentation in 
Boston The Traveler said: The scenery ig far 
above that which usually accompanies spec
tacular pieces. The ballet features were as
|ijl ------ —-M Revels” bulletin

was picturesquely 
in effect by the 

entirely new 
menL Babes

iionto, uhi-id r.

•Fi .Iirin'r. :
taking as ever. The "Gypsy 
a rocky earn by moonlight v 
beautiful, but was surpassed In 
"Seven Ages"ballet, which Ban entirely new 
and novel terpeiehoreandivertissement. Babes 
In the arm* of. their names, prattling boys, 
doting lovers, soldiers, fierce, though not 
bearded Uko the perd, justice in its robe ot 
dignity, tlie “sllpnered pantaloon" and lean old 
age sane everything, were properly represented 
by appropriately contained young ladles. The 
ballet is graceful and excellent throughout, 
The piece la richly mounted.

The mob

Ttie Pope’s Jubilee.
Rome, Feh. 5.—The Pope’s jubilee was 

celebrated at tbe American College to-day 
with a solemn high mass of thanksgiving and 
tlie tinging of the Te Deum. The Arch
bishop ol Philadelphia officiated.

Am AgrteRlInral Teacher Waste*.
Washington, Feb. 6.—Commissioner Col- 

man has received An official request from the 
Chief Secretary of Queensland to recommend 
to the Government of that colony a suitable 
pemon for employment as instructor of bgri- 
culture.

1debate oo the Military Bill will be BUS-

in'Y

: .«s
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m i. * i The Battle af Sedan.
, Saturday Was “Ladies’ Day” at the Cyclo- 
ram a and hundreds of ladies and children avail
ed themselves of the cheap prices and vieited 
this famous exhibition. The teachers and 
pupils of the public and private schools of the 
city and euburhs are taking advantage of tbe 
liberal reduction in the priee of admission

foe every

w.Fatally Bbet.
PittsSubo, Pa., Jeb. 6.—As was feared, a 

ition occurred last evening between tHK 
-union men at the Solar Iron Works and 

the strikers, m which three persons were In
jured, one, • 16-year-old lad named Joseph 
Kenne, it ia thonght, being fatally shot.

Bally, Ferrate re an* friends, eae aw*, all, 
ta Brand ceneerl, Victoria Ball, tineea- 
street east, to-night. Tleirets We.

THREE RIBS BROKEN.

Am Bid Man Bles from the Effects af Mia 
Injuries at Be* far*.

Kingston. Feb. 6.—A report from Bedford 
A Mens Hurled lato a Farter Car. state, that an old man named James McKeener

Ottawa, Feb. 6. —While the up-train from was murdered oh Jan. 24 He was 80 years of 
Montreal on the Canada Atlantic Railway age and had for thirty years resided in the 
waa pasting St. Polpearpe last night an nn locality. He left hit home to cut wood on 
known miscreant hnrled a stone, which shat- Mr. Colter’» farm. On the way he entered a 
tend a pane ot glass of the perlor car. The place where whisky is sold, and, after be- 
passengers got a bad scare. The railway au- coming intoxicated, be slept for several hours, 
tborities are investigating the matter. On awakening he heard a row up-stairs and

------------------- ------------------n went to witness it He was struck in the side
Bas Warns to Be Back to Betti*m. and thrown to the foot of the stairs and 

Monterai, Feb. 6.—John C. Eno arrived rendered insensible. Three of hie ribs were 
here yesterday and New York lawyers are aim, broken. After regaining eoneeiousnym he 
here negotiating fdr the return to Gotham of started for home, but fell exhausted. On 
the exiled millionaire. being earned to his house he died.

Flro at Chatham.
Chatham, Feb. 6.—Fire started about 10 

o’clock last night in a house occupied by R. A.
Chrystler and belonging to the estate of James 
Rolls, loss about <800, insurance not known.

A Woman Frayed for Them.
Des Moines, la., Feh. 6.—Rev. Ida C.

Hutton opened the Senate with prayer yes
terday afternoon, which is believed to be the 
first instance In the history of the country af 
such office being performed by a woman.

Italy’s UMIeBSr.
Rohe, Feb. 8—MssooWdbadviere state that 

tbe Balloon Corps have arrived at Saati to join 
the Italian forces. Work on the defences at 
Saati are being rapidIv pushed, and munitions 
and victuals are being stored.

Mr. Benia ey al T
Yesterday afternoon and evening large 

audiences assembled at Tempereade Hall to 
bear the temperance add treses of Thomas N. 
Deutney, *1a former wine denier bat new » re-

pVTOfl
*1^* f < « tVlMBl

Ses 1 000,000 loan in Pafjs and Amsterdam, and is 
reported to be on thé eve of sucoess. The 
keying of Rossitn securities on the Beene 

I- . formvestment ha*'entirely cessed, American 
securities of .the best kinds taking

/Inon
1' A fttJN Fire la Chicago.

Chicago, Feh h—The two upper floors of 
She five-story building. No. B6 to 60 Wabatli- 
avenue, were burned this morning and the 
rest of the structure and contents badly dam
aged: lorn 690,000.

Binait Beaks, tileries, letter Keeks. Copy- 
lag Freeses. eMec .applies ef every desert p- 
tiea. timed A Toy. Leader-laaa. 631

P Iformer.” Mr. Isaac Wardell, President of the 
Temperance Reformation Society, was the 
chairman at. both meetings. This is Mr. 
Doùtney’s fint appearance m Toronto and he 
it evidently going to do a good deal towards 
helping the temperance cause along. He 
talks the broadest vernacular and Ills audi
ences understand him. Last night he told 
how be bad “ been pretty low down "—a» be 
expressed it—in Montreal, and how lie had 
become convinced that the liquor traffic was 
an unholy way of getting money and he de
cided not only to h-t it drop but talk against 
it. Mrs. Dontney, who has rather a good 
contralto voice, varied the proceedings with 
some gospel temperance tongs. Meetings 
will be held in Temperance Hall every even
ing until further notice.

BARKIS A CO.'8 FIIB SALE 
81111 eoallnnes, an* will he «sHsani all 

this week. Me sitry, chance bas eve Aefsre 
bee* offer** If see ere r*r ***** at lew Ike* 
cost- All efbkst quality. Tbe shew reams 
were crowded with ladles all Iasi week, se 
ge early this week If yee Want bargains. 
James Harris A Cm, King an* Kay streets.

made them by tbe 
Saturday.i dp&z-KPÜjfrto

uvî «il

œ

A pome of county eonstablee surrounded a 
barn near Todmorden on Saturday morning 
and surprised a party of city sports who were 
witnessing a series of cockfights. The party 
were all brought to the city in eabs and nut 
under bonds for their appearance to-day. Six
teen birds, some of them bearing good evi
dences of tte mill, were captured.

Several of the party gave wrong names. 
They were booked as follows: Paul Patillo 
(who cannot disguise hie cognomen), Charles 
Shore, Geo. Seagriff, Wm. Johnston, Tbo*. 
Gallagher, Robt Brien, Gen. Rogers, Frank 
Thomas, Robt. Richardson, James Cook, Wm. 
Malcolm, and Charley Phair, the well-known 
Steeplechase rider, who was present at the 
fight, made good his escape.

Italy’s Htlttary Expenditure.
Rome, Feb. 6.—In the debate on the 

j Budget In the Chamber of Deputies yester- 
• day, Signer Onepi, the Prime Minister, said

1
I gSm-H-AT-E

The balance of Japanese, liberty, etc.. Mile, 
Madrat muslins and other window sash 
curtain materials to be sold at much under 
usual priee. W. A. Murray «6 Oo. are prepar
ing to talfC stock-. 624

AN ENTERPRISING MNCHAN1C.

Me Bet» Twe Welches an* Chains That 
■sen't Beleng to Him—Arrested for Fraud.
Hamilton, Feb. 8.—James Dickson, a 

boilermaker, about 28 yean of age, was charged 
at the Police Court yesterday morning with 
having stolen a watch and chain from W. 
Faulkner, and another watch and chain from 
James Burrell. Between 1 aud 2 o’clock yes
terday morning tbe private prosecutors were 
awakened by the defendant, who was in their 
room at their boarding honse. Faulkner it* 
Dickson go to hi* trunk and take something 
out. He called to him and Dickson came 
towardahim and threw somethingunder the bed. 
He afterwards discovered it to be some of 
his clothes. Faulkner and Burrell got up and 
found that Dickson bed Faulkner’s overcoat 
and undercoat on and the two watches and 
chaîne in the overcoat pockets. Burrell also 
missed some money but amid not swear that 
the money found upon Dickson waa Ilia The 
defendant said that he had not tasted liquor 
for a year until last night, when he took two 
or three glasses and didn’t know anything 
that took place afterwards. He waa commit
ted for trial ,

Detective McKenzie yesterday morning ar
rested a man about 40 years of age, who gave 
bis name as Alvin Potter, on complaint of- 
Mrs. Mary Burgess, who charges him with 
obtaining a pair of gold earrings by false pre
tence. She claims that in April last lie made 

eu...» * bargain with ber for the sale of a sewing
_ '__®***r I. . J , McMahon machine and she gave him tlie earrim-s as
Cornwall, Feb. 6. Judge McMahon jje hM never delivered the machine,

opened court yesterday morning in the Purcell ,he uv>, and she cannot get tlie je welt y Pack, 
case, and Meesrs. Purcell, Kennedy (and George Smith, the old man who was arrested 
Vanier were present. Mr. D. B. MncLennan, on a charge of seducing Mary E. Oxley, a 
Q.C., represented the defendants, Mr. E H. young girl living m York-street, was in the 
Tiffany of Alexandria, the private neoeeciition dock at the Police Court yesterday morning, 
and Mr. Dingwall the crown. His Honor The prosecution was not ready to proceed, and 
postponed the esse until March 16. pending Mr. Nesbitt, who appeared for the defendant, 
the decision of tbe Supreme Court in the six consented to allow the case to stand until 
months’ matter, and bound the accused over Tuesday next The Magistrate decided to 
in 6600 each to appear on March 16 next in allow Smith ont upon furnishing 6800 hail

himself and one surety of <600.
The report of the experte on tbe new pumps, 

which was presented to the Waterworks Com
mittee yesterday, shews time tbe pumps ful
filled all the requirements,________

A ml sasehleg mixture, don’t bite 
toegne. especially made np. Try It cnee. 
Me. quarter peaad. AUve Sellar*, 1*8

A
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Br. Un
Dr. Richard Zimmerman died suddenly at 

his residence in Church-street on Saturday 
morning, aged 36 yearn He was second son 
of Zimmerman, the great railway king of 
Clifton, who was killed at tlie Desjardins 
Canal accident in 1867. He graduated m 
medicine in the University of Toronto in 
1872 with a remarkable record of hiving ap
peared at the head of tbeJist in every subject 
at each of the four years’ examinations.

In the summer of 1872 deceased went to 
London, England, where he coon passed the 
examination of the College ol Physicians of 
London. Alter this he received tlie rare 
honor, tor a Canadian, of an appointyaeat on 
the resident staff of assistant -physicians to ' 
St. Thomas’ Hospital. He commenced prac
tice in Toronto in 1874, and his ability and 
high character soon brought him to the front. 
Dr. Zimmerman became a member of the 
corporation of the Toronto School of Mndietoe 
and was appointed pathologist in the Toronto 
General Hospital Illness, however, com
pelled him to regie» these positions and inter 
fered with success in practice. After strug 
gling in vain for years with his physical ill 
firiuitiee, be succumbed, but lias left many 
warm friends to sympathise with his youilf 
widow and mourn hi* untimely end.

Knocking torn Bat
Tlie World’» agent in a Midland village, in 

tendit* hie weekly list says, “Tlie World has 
knocked all the other dailies out hero except
The Globe." _____________

Brlve on Tour Af pie Bn él
it Is a trying situation that Mr- Mnwat pun 

the members of the Provincial Legislator! 
Into, namely, that of trying to appear OS hav 
ing something to do for the first two weeks *1 
the session. They come in on the trains, they 
go b> their hotels, they go up to the buildings, 
they return to their hotels, and on Friday 
afternoon fly back again to Unir homes, where 
they remain till Monday morning, dotsit 
nothing as legislators In all that time. Last 
week plight have been profitably spent in din 
cussing the mining Industry of th* province.

Th* Be**.
Sir Henry James Smnher Maine, the emin

ent writer on legal snhjects, (f dead at Cannes.
Beglelere* at lhe Heiel*.

Mr. J. Wilson ef Honorai Is s guest at tbs Boasta.
Mr. R L. Bridgman ef Boston Is reafnered at tbs 

Boasts.
George Hague,General Manager ef the Merchants, 

Been, is stopping it the ttneen’a

n tiles Suddenly.

M They Look hr War.
London; Feb. &*-The OàUioét Council, in 

preparing the Queen’s speech, deliberated for 
a loog tUWToo the terms in which it rçonld be 
beat to tentey their retient** to foreign

I esrtastySsMS
to tbe meeting of tbe Cabinet, bad an inter
view en intern xtional matters in Central and 

! Eastern Enrol e with tliejGerman Ambassador 
-> to tbe court f 3k James, aud is nnder- 

jt : stood to bas I learned from him that the 
new position i i which Frince Bismarck finds 

^$,bimelf pines 1 by the peculiar conduct of 
iJRRuasia is a ve y critical one. Peace, it te mi- 
V derstood. Is di pendent telely on the Czar, who 

' p bss surrender d himself to the influences of 
A Ï the military piety, and submitted bis political 
P ■movements c mpletely to their control; so 

perserration of peaoe 
indeed. The Oabiaet talk this 
of the war scare into

Mr:'Ht4 p.11

MS O•• !

Medical Hlsslenarr Society.
Growing interest is manilested in the meet

ings of this society. That of yesterday was 
successfq). Dr. Robinson presided, and be 
and two delegates from the Y. M. O. A.—-David 
Fleming and J. A. Sinclair—addressed the 
meeting. Miss Howell sang very sweetly, 
and Mr. Benjamin Richardson presided at tbe 
piano. The society holds services each Sun
day in Poulton’s Halt

oo Bootless Burglaries at leaden. Ont
London. Feb. 5.—Burglars tried their 

hand* on several establishments here during 
Friday night or yesterday morning. The 
wholesale shoe store of Sterling Bros., York- 
street, was entered and a batch of flue shoes 
selected, but the operators had evidently been 
alarmed as they dropped their booty in the 
yard and made no attempt on the safe. Reid 
Bigs.’ wholesale stationery house in Clarence- 
street was visited and an attempt made to 
drill a hole in the eafy, but here they failed to 
finish their job and took nothing away. 
Burglars’ tools were found in the rear of John 
Marsliall flt Co.’s warehouse, Dundne-street, 
yesterday morning where the back door had 
been bored through and opened, but nothing 
is missed from this establishment.

H
Pt LINK.

ir
Appearaiee ef Toronto's Wow Society 

Journal—A Creditable Number.
Life, the newest addition to Toronto Journal-

nv. CP ■>J»' l “kf i=
«1t ft, i JTo man or woman can read The World with

out having the mind strengthened and the 
views enlarged. Get ü sent to your address for 
a month for twenty-fee cents.N

:
: Ism, has teaks a successful start. It Is an1 eight-page illustrated wheel, well printed on 

good paper, and on Saturday received an en
couraging welcome and made many friends. It 
Is eminently %readable, and in each of its de
partments gives a caoltal epitome ol* city life, 
social and otherwise. It is breezy and newsy, 
devoid of the least semblance of eeiirrillty, and 
whilst holding tbe mirror up to nature and re
flecting the manners of the time docs not in
trude into private matters. On its staff are 
well-known journalists, whose pone describe 
the weék’s doings In and around Toronto.

The World welcomes its latest contemporary 
and heartily recommends the investment of a 
5 cents in the purchase of the initial number. 
Life has effectively made its debut, gives 
promise of better things to oomc and will, we 
hope, have a long lease of usefulness, with 
the ladies it Is snro to become a favorite, and 
business men Will appreciate its well-written 
and latest items. Its illustrations are of local 
interest, and the series of portraits it is in
tended to issue will be an interesting feature. 
l.ita is well worth buying and keeping.

Th* hectare Field.
“Nationalism and Internationalism" waa 

the title of a lecture delivered to the Work
ingmen’s Society at Labor Hall, Tecumseth- 
streot, yesterday afternoon. Tbe society holds 
meetings every Sunday afternoon.

Dr. Daniel Clark, Suiierintendent of the 
Insane Asvlum. will deliver a lecture to men 
only in tiie Y.M.C.A. building to-morrow 
night aa “Tbe Dangers of Early Manhood.”

m wee of aAbe pros 
ry slight,

and final 
i the Thrc

|
delibera-<1m2 ffl

y agreed to make the Speech 
ic announce that although the 
A of ' continental Europe gives 

for the stability xif aroic- 
e relations be Queen ie hopeful that peace 
J be prater red. Whatever may happen, 
i address wi 11 amure parliament that Eng- 
d will mail taie an attitude of the strictest 
itrulity.
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m a
M UNITED STATES NEWS.

The Racine (W'is.) College gym 
burnt Saturday night; loss 622.009.

A further out In freight rateebetween Kansas 
City and Chicago was announced yesterday.

The January fire loss in. the United States 
aggregated eW.0AQ.00U, against 6U.600.000 in

Four men werejatally burned by an explo
sion of mine gas At Nanticoke, Pa., on Bator-

t

til 8
The Helen Club.

“The Union Club of Toronto,” e local 
organization, has been incorporated with a 
capital stock of 83000, in 300 shares of <10. 
The charter members are: John Kay, 
.Tames H. Sarno, W. G. Murdoch, Charles N. 
Pirie, William Miller, B. H. Bennett, Fred G. 
Twitchell, Henry Hipkini, J. Coegrave, J. W. 
Malony and Edward Dodington.

O.P.K. Bernlega.
The traffic receipts ot the Canadian Pacific 

Railway, not including Southwestern Rail
way earnings, forth* tan days ending Jan. <1

<260.000 
213.000

naslnm was /Mikes to Attack .Yehegy.
obo, Feb, 8.—The newspapers 
e Austro-German 'treaty tran-

• »' Bassin
jp^Wr. Petxrsi 
|. aOe discuss tl

qmlly. Most of them aver that Russia is 
I jWiaHy dtsiro s at peach and Vlshte to attack

I™ AUSTRIA ASD WermNNt. *
B.»; .........  . t
I ^prarenta'eft the Pres» ee the Treaty ot 
pa. • 1 Ailla

Vienna, Feb. 6.—'Th«j Fremdenblatt says 
that tbe publication of the treaty of alliance 

few® produce everywhere the .conviction that 
j, wo, policy has a pacific and ooueervative ten

dency. which will always be maintained, It 
will decisively show that th* policy of Aua- 

| tit* and Germany in the grouping of the 
1 rower» ie of high and unmistakable hnpor- 

tance and that the duration at tlie treaty is 
, wkedlutely secured.
I The Extrablatt says: "The publication of 
I th* treaty is calcnlated to be eminently effee- 
I tieeJor the tirnerration of peace. If the pub- 

ri liccfk'i (ails to acconiplieli the object designed 
tf war willbe inevitable."
1 Jhe Noue Freie Presse sayi it fear* that no 
lutenaige in the present political situation will 

-TWiaetad by the nnblicstion of the treaty.
M Tlie Allgeuiiue Zeitung yays the pulilicatinn*

I gconsfitutes the filial adnKinition to Russia to 
f Hep in the path whereon tlie lias entered,[ A I'amssrscto e. k.rsxru U... ^ G',d,tWe b*" “
J ' jUoNDON, Feb. 6.—At the conclusion of s Mr. Gladstone will arrive in London on 
j nWorn ance at Lowry’s Music Hall in Dublin Wednesday.
J last night. Mile. Seuide, on* of the performers, b*" * b*”

P»-o«i her heari in a lion'» month tor the “niLm.nt wm qnoted in London during tbe
-i pnrjKwe of having her photograph taken in past w*ek at U to If.

i that pom lion. A sudden flash of light caused Manager Aronson has arranged to produce
' the beaut to close hie jaw*, and noth growling Engllnh version by Gilbert of an Offenbach
. to Hi» corner of hie cage, drugging hi® helplesn opora. 

victim witb him. TLen he shook the girl There was a semi-pan loon the Paris Bourne 
fieUotly, tearing her bare breant with hie Saturday, owing -to tho publication of the 

Tin» attendante at once sprang toward Austro-German treaty.
and attacked the lion with iron* and The election ot members of tbe Roumanian 

succeeded in beating him off. Mlle. Ch.imisw of Doputles Will be «included to-day. 
injurie, are not of a tarions nature. lli” Minis cn*ar. confident oTa majority.

—I------------------ —---- —------- Tho publication oCtbe Austro-German treaty
Cbnnced W th A**a«U. creatod a panicky feeling on the London stock

PON, Feb. 5,-Mayor Kildare Burrowe. SeturdHy’ Ruwdan toountite toll U
Sgilcharged m court to-day with awaultmg Agents of the Panama Canal Company are 

Howard De Walden. Mayor Burrowea negotiating with Deputies of the Right for the 
EkI that Lord D. Walden, while drunk, *,“* lU“ l"uo 01 * lo*‘

in »»d hmmrlf the fermer wai hurt, siting the qneeliou of tbe right of holding 
ufW waa remanded. public meetings in Trafalgar-square.

z; t

§ \!A Service ot 8ee«.
The opening ef the second year ot Rev. A. T. 

Bowser's pastorate In the Unitarian Church 
was marked by soeoial services yesterday. In 
tbe morning the principal feature waa a ser
mon by Mr. Bowser, in which the atdritnal 
character of liberal Christianity was set forth 
with merited ability. In lhe evening there was 
a service of song, the first of the kina ever held 
In the church at which there was a very large 
attendance. The service lasted over an hour 
and a half, and was almost wholly of a musical 
character. The choir contributed a number 
of solos and concerted pieces, and the congre
gational singing was unusually well sustained. 
Rev. Mr. Bowser delivered a striking practical 
address upon the subject, “ Faithfulness in 
Small Things.”______________ ■

A 4-year-.l* Child Killed la lhe fitrcel.
On Saturday afternoon on* of tbe Ooegrove 

Brewing Company's sleighs over a child 
named George T. Browning, aged 4, living in 
Cmnberland-streel The little fellow was to 
seriously injured that be died yesterday morn
ing at 12. £

i
day.

01 5 management of the Michigan Insane 
Asylum at Kalamazoo are charged with abase 
and ill-treatment of patients.

Fire In the printing house of Hugh Hildreth 
fc Co.. 8L Louis, gutted the establishment 
Sunday morning; low <100.000.

Seven moonshiners, four stills and 18.800 gal
lons of liquor were captured In DeKalb and 
Jackson Counties, Ala., last week.

Tom Elite, editor of The Birmingham (Ala.) 
Hornet, was shot nod • mortally wounded by 
Detective Sullivan Saturday evening.

The entire plant of the Britton Iron and Steel 
Company ol Cleveland, O.. was destroyed by 
fire Saturday; loss $60,000. Insurance $16,000.

About thirty iron ore 
families have been com 
tance to tho Berks an 
houses until work I» res

Sate, are yon geint to the Foresters’ Cen
ter! mi Victoria Hall to-night? Tickets Me. 
-SUSIE.

The Corn wall
The Article Was True.

Montreal, Feb. 8.—In tbe Superior Court 
yesterday morning, in tbe case of McLeieh 
v. The Witness, for <10(000 damages claimed 
for stating in that paper that McLeisb’e place 
at Elmwood Grove was a disgrace to the 
neighborhood by its drunken summer oiyies, 
the juty’ held that tbe article was true and was 
published for the public benefit and for tbe 
maintenance of good order, lu a verdict wss 
returned for the defendant on all issues, with 
oosta against the plaintiff.

mmm

1888.. saBstneaeeeeeeea*****••**•••eeeeteess*
• s e n - * e #••*#*##»**#•••*••% 1887oB 130 Increase for 1388.............

Go sud taê^ownwradethehttêkrt writer.'lUCng 
West. He’ll show yen there R. edw CUSTOMS SEIZURES. (

Zo £-» Several Package* ef Kaolu Takes at Mon- 
treal—HmexgMeg. Selecte4«l Halifax.
Ottawa, FeJ*. 5.—Appraiser Andrews has 

seized at Montreal m nnmber of packages of,, 
books which were concealed in two cases of 
goods which happened to be sent to the exam
ining warehouse* ”

The Collector of Customs at Halifax reports 
a seizure of some goods landed by a sailor on 
tmard the steamer Mina on her reiuro from 
New York. A clear case of smuggling has 
been proved and the usual penalties will be 
imjfosed.

It is understood the Vice-Regal party have 
intention of attending the 
revival services in the Do-

fJOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN. f
lners with their 

seek admit- 
(Pa.) poor-

'n pel led to 
nd Lehigh 
umed.

Registered vital statistics Bee week: Births 
S3, marriages 11. deaths 24.

noon at* o’clock in tiie Convocation Hall at 
Osgoode Halt The eleotlon ot ofltoera for the 
ensuing year will take place._______

Mr.The Fugitive Yankee Schooner.
Gloucester, Mew., Feh. 6.—The schooner 

Arthur D. Story, the vestal that 
officials have given orders to seise whenever 
found on account of an alleged breach of th* 
contains regulations, arrived here yesterday 
morning. Oapt. Ryan says that he gave Mr. 
MucCasev, an official who does all the busi
ness for tbe fishermen at the Halifax Custom

mT-I tlpS .1
. ,i nO .1 ^Mr. H Tsyler ef Aterdeee, Scotlsnd, » st re*

Mr. Joba Kennedy of Montres! Is st the Queen's 
Mr. O. p. Dnrand of London list the Wether.
Mr. >. th Bow of Monurai Is st the Wether.
Mr. H. D. McCaffrey of Oewrgo b at the Walker.
Mr. C. R Tsrtih of Pbltsdelphts to st the Palmer.
Mr. T. L. Connor of MoptreeH» st the Palmer.
Mr. A. T- Watson of Brantford bat the Palmer.
At the Grand Pacifie: JL Bqwkett, Anhw Boletoe, 

Semis: II. Phintpe. U»mllton; Thus Joaei. Waterlou, 
Ind.i H H, Mart sold. W. A goad, Hamilton: ho». N 
Deutney -nl1 wife, Burllaaton; J. Cotton, title

the Canadian

■ ;
*,Ur-' ' CHAT ACROSS THE CABLE. CANADIAN NOTED

%' €»«m A A Alee.
Mr. A. F. Webster reports the following 

Torontorians booked to sail on Saturday last: 
Mr. H. J. Clark. Mr. J. D. Nasmith. Mr. 8. B. 
Roberts, Misses Blackstock, Mise Lobb. Mrs. 
Cotton, Mr. Alt Hill, Mr. J. Shod well, wife and 
two children.

The Ontario Bank will take the place ef the 
Federal branch in Hingston.

Mr. George Hcarnden of Alexandria has re
signed the position of Deputy Registrar of 
Glengarry County.

The total amount on deposit in the Savings 
Bank Branch of the Central Bank by creditors 
in and around Guelph is $238,275.

The two Quebeckers drowned at New York 
within the last few days aro said to be eons of 
Mr. Lizotte. n well-known Quebec typo.

The revival meetings at Oshswa during the 
past week, conducted by Evangelist F. Schiv- 
eret, resulted In a large number of oonver-

Judge Jette of lMontreal on Saturday morn
ing discharged the délibéré in A case he had 
heard because one Ot the partiep called upon 
him pending the judgment.

At tiie first sitting in Montreal of the Royal 
Labor Commission oa Saturday Dr. Laberge. 
Medical Officer «(Health, testified as to the 
sanitary condition' of the city nod working- 
men’s ho

Among the latest additions to the American 
colony at Montreal is a Boston rouslciau who 
deserted his wife and family and Is now living 
with his first wife, from whom he was divorced 

mi seme years

Hou*e, the money to rej>ort.
Forestry to the fr«»nl. t ome to the <5rand 

Concert nt Vleterta Mull. Uueen-street eeat, 
lo-iafghi. F roar* ns unexcelled. Ticket» at 
TohlMdo*» If Wongottrect,_______

Hlx Children Burned.
Columbia, S.C., Feh. &—The six children 

of Lester Singletary, a colored man of Claren
don County, were burned to death Thursday 
night. The )>arents locked them up in the 
house about 7 o’clock, aud weut off to » negro 
church where a religions revival was in pro
gress. During their absence the house caught 
tire and was burned to the ground, the six 
children perishing in tiie flame*.

E intimated their 
Hunter-Crosuley 
million Methodist Church norne evening dur
ing tlie present week. The interest in the 
work seems unabated. Sir John and Lady 
M&edouald have been frequently present at 
tbe services.

LL. Fair an* Cel*.
Weather for Ontario: Moderate 

winds: fair astd cold.m
Enlarging ltie Palmer Henné.

Mr. J. C. Palmer, of the Palmer Honte, has 
decided to add two «loties to his hotel and to 
put in a couple of elevators. Tbe proposed 
improvements will be started in tbe spring.

i
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Steamship Arrivals.

h.—.ir-i m -— At- 1 ï o v rp ’ Let BounUMDM>
A little snow xtarted—’two*only light: At Uverpool: City of Boston,

A iltito îSI'iiïSte Tito Allan etramsIilp Hlbernlan. from Ph.hr

Halifax, arrives at f*. John. Nfld., at 8 p-m. on

2£»^-5SU<532$

The Melvin Smith Case.
Mostbkal, Feb. 5.—Melvin Smith, who 

badbeen detained in tbe common jail for sev
eral months on a capias upon a judgment for 
$80,000 in favor of hie wife, regained bis lib
erty yesterday morning on tin payment of 
$20,000. _________________________

I
fiom Now

i49 btbhei

TffilguhoPQ

An Awleolwhleg Fact.
—Redaction In prices t< wlitt all oar merchants are

doing. C. H. -Toekln, 718 Yongc-et., North Toronto. etjd those who hare gone over the ground,
falls into Hue sod announces Persian Lamb cape at that there are rich mineral veins stretching almost, on

WAfaSSEjra 5355
____  __ _____proporttooelely low. Every till, land In tinatouto tracu-gotlbllng np tie whologgfi&KESsSsHe SHtSsiSHS'ââr*

I'anadlnn Mleea.

Y THEM The VeMM filvei.ma
-The pEbhc geqeally agree that. Stratiwrn, 17» 

Tonge-ftreet, is the real genuine bargpl» store for atiit
JARVIS and 

)ELAIDE-8TREKT8,

WEST, and
INQ-9TBEET XA0X.
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fflsv.s

^SBi-SSISCJa
” TVntewenr-timH—I fid 

Mr. Foster : Well we wfll file that I may

Here Is another draft. Do 1r“i-J5"2w«SSK 
thing about ttM won't swearsnythlng about

23wah

%
ebswasconsutiwl in searching the ossb 
c and ledger. it wre found that there was
r*4ai=fffi:

accounted for by Mr. Campbell's stating that 
past dee bills wees earned as cash.

Did ran tell your co-liquidators abou tin is J

l»1 *

asBra: sir
SSS

at present, and 
is made by non' 
ing men',and
asked to bay no ----------
brewers of that city have come to terms, and
hare done justice tiT ïhêir men. Tlilslooks ___ ___

Kssr siatiJS** ” -grssrrrtsssssto the wages paid by the Milwaukee brewers eUte or province. Bat more meehell NfPnnthPi Aeeeewi «I the
„S; tot we hold \m *e men «vo^wbe;» It is S mattoln s^mh tovern- .^u.u.—ore Trade,
ere inoouteatojfly right in misting iU et- ment, «d oppos.tmns ^ ^ bouri OQ 3lturday, subtract.ngW k"£*nld you ronwUed to know that SI*.-
tempt to deprive them of Sunday and compel once forbear to oppose.----------------- which was devoted to lunch, Mr. Foster sub- gmaf paper was owdod in >bs tellers Ullas
them to work seven days in tfag week. The persistency with -which United Bàstee j,cted the impeached liquidator ol the Central q “Mkra-^Maoiionald’»

editors go on speaking nf Dakota’» blizzards ae Bank to a close acrutipy. The examination, oheolt (or g40,000 was carried r « tarhl-I knew 
-•Manitoba waves’’ is worthy of a olassof men adjourned from the afternoon before, oom- that from hi*account. __ . a._

r’JTsxssssss? L» 7™ à"SSSSE"^SE
saswass.«*s£ «Bœxhs sfesatÆEiier i. eaying hie prayers, will probably reeult engwed »t tbetonk m «nu ~ jMnM ^tTMtitometo-t to sattofy me of

tissrsssv ïsïï “ * - ~m,~to underetand why Mr. Speaker should object to watch ^bteto retend. *V[rejhe examination made la a systwnatlo

^rgoh,th^hXn„a^r 5^ 3« .&5s»Trttes: HSSeSksmESm%fjûgZbu?to.“tS^WiW, been questioned by Mr *» *«L redeemedbythe Bank of Com-
the object is .good on. and worthy of Mr. ^VoUbe^Zt wotiSstif,
Mowat’s meet serious consideration. Indmjd ttawjj ^ Fwe, wiTtn^Urgsly; but it «quire, do* Of

The firetrobin.of 1888 is reported Irom Bort thBn WM made on Friday. » DM Mr. OoodsrtiamdohlsehaseeJ the
Perry. It is a wiea bird that knows a good T|„ ^ requested Mr. Campbell, on the at ÿe tookH^ djdjyt do ajtreat deal, 
winter rceort when he sees it latter’s entry into the witness box, to explain wdo watched toe maturing. papest^Some- ^

iasattis&îa- afssaivsaïa $KSSl8B§£fiC
Esihesr-1-6'—w ssgpBawtp*--

---------------------- :—;------ - — planation in regard to the alleged conversation vVhm. wereyou doing at tha baukt—I was
A oity contemporary copies from The Mew . M Qrde and mvself r- garding the there from,morning tin plight.York Sun a lurid romance dmoriptive of the dttl OtS^TSStf^X the

sise and savagery of the gristly bears which iog and asked him if such a liquidators,
invest “Manitoba’s Rooky Mountains.” But took place and he said there had. a asked him 
time grimly bear, .« not nearly so ferocious “Ito statemenU of a
as those whioh infest the prsirlee of Bwltrer- lbjnj being taken ae evidence.
CrifemmBMÉÉÉÉiÜÉill Mr. Maelennan- said that Mr. Campbell

Gen. PliiTiheridao w« introduced, «nkl 
great enthusiasm, to a Boston audience the ^ oonverHation with Mr. Orda. 
other day*, "the next President." Ever «nee Mr. Campbell: No, Mr. Maelennan, I wi 
Linooln’e death the Republican, have always wasn’t going to MT .„ ...
won with a -man upon bomtock." Civilian The WJ|d*dtto
Blaine loet them thcpreaidjoy^aud therefore a^Kjut’ fc|je reneWJJa be made reference to on 
many of them natundly feel disposed to again FridllVi lnd leave was given. He explained: 
out their trust in loot and saddle. The renewals were all for small amounts and 1
p .———a—.#■ always recsived money m part payment from

the I»rtiee. I was benefiting the position
--------  of the tonk in reference to tl.e matter, and I

k Peoria Blackbird Teeruameat—Talk ef considered it Very desirable to reduce the in
ure Terr el Home and A bread. Cabled ness to Ibe bank in this way. Itbere-

APeorlab.ackb.rd.hoot took place at Me-
Dowell’s grounds oû Saturday afternoon. TOe V *f not «porting the matter to my 
competition for a number of gill painlinge did ^fj-pyatore, tliey were not el,ways there, 
not come off. owing to another match going on d t- ^ lygked jn the books at any 
at Woodbine Park. They wUI likely be shot ,m<> hate got thé information for
for next auorday. Three sweepstake matches themSfllveg. Alsbjp reference to the question 
were decided on Saturday and resulted ae of tlie SO1», in addition totlle 25 whroU I de-
^°J?rstkweep—M birds ; four prizes. W the ^ ^ I-«‘''«aSS

âSEfe“E:E.2
1# divided first money and M-blrd.
Second Sweep—10 birds; four prizes.

■ ...... .......... J 5SS252?*""*..........
*8B8ff::r-r.r.rr. V gïfc.........-cuït“:::::.ï.---------- » Ho.npbrw
McClure..............  »
WakefleKl................... •

The prizes were divided between 
Third Sweep-6 birds; three prizes.

.Wakefield..............<?<•• * Mffigfi»1—->“•

The prizes were divided between the sixes.
The Mislay Walking Matteh.

Nxw York, Feb. 6,—The International six- 
day walking match started * midnight. The 
favorites hi the betting were Cartwright, Con
nors, Sinclair, Hart and Hushes. In the order 
named, fully WOO People were prenenttowlt.
•ness the start There were foriy-elght start- 
ere. Guerrero made the first mile in 6 mim 20

\ y.s5E5:^tira
stunted oaks. It nrod not have torn. so. 
OnUrio, in fire ranging, encouragement to 
planting lines of trees, And distribution of 
forestry liyraturs, has done more than W 
■h«ip or nrovinoe. But more should be done

•r, nitcBif
'■or x am.are to be Motxrr and a«AOh. whfit Sm rii<

r Whoi* life ig*eo brief? , -
Bettor to huigh. n> Iréjolfirlutd glilA-»

That, brings relief. . . _
Ago comae uptiM with fretting ana ram, 

J 'rown.s iirul (icauuiv:
Letc-ull tin: world be aloomy bum*—

On trou 0|<1 Uan?|

mb. cj.arBBi.VB ibboxbt bxamzm-
ATIOX OUT BJTVBDJT.

\“■tmssE-pSSffomen: u» Mesrrlpllen el

wfc-!OTKBSSP«^ •«
ga.agr,,t

tieI
account after

filM ¥y Ai
• When Parle 
•onto the Qu« 
wards, and the 
at once an boot 
thirteen.- Tht 
about Parkda 
Ward—iaits en 
tibh of healthy 
is the only spot 

»and if it is posa

What is the need to pine, and to speak
Only of ills, . . .

Wb‘V^X^iag *the w”k
Home is the eentse, wUeta maa’a heart below

#
Al» KKTI*IXIi RATES.

Vo* tAcn tnr* oV a A at* ttv*.

. ■sss&v
SsmSk--

•fis worurt Teimumt ouru sjs.__________ _
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.Children and wife: 
tot him fowl petly trifles and 

True to . this life.Priest and Peer.
Speakinf of the success of the Roman pro

paganda amongst the wqalthy and titled elase 
Tlie Quarterly Review gives the oom position 
of the House of Lords. It consiste of eome 

78 Scotch and

rüiïïïk™'k&“me
Seasons are hard and dries lave been rough.
Many

■f ’ ÿe^tSss^L 
la^rtîSMirsrofflü

So people sing.
Yet there are plenty who luxury know—.

Workingmen, too—
They veto begin to furnish up slew.

As wise people do.
Pay by the week whnt you can wall 

Simple and plain—
Furniture, carpet, oed or a chair—
Go, then.l» V^sJtor^yonr friend, who will aid;

Tell him your wlebl 
All you can purcliaee—hoDown* a dish. T ,

If you wish to make ai home tou can secure ft -, 
It—beautiful, cheap, comfortable. Pay by thbj 
week, ao others bare, forsdl they need—costing 
so little. Call on

Walker’s Weekly Payment Store,
1074 and 100 <tuékn-st. west.

P.&—See Walker’s heavy overcoats and 
business suits. Prices way down. Hear Ms

The World has the largest eli> 
dilation of any morning paper in 
Canada. ______._____ ’

MO members and there 
Irish peers who do not sit there, making 
about BiO in tound numbers. But the total of 
Roman Catholie peers i« no more than 40, of 
whom 87 belong to hereditary Roman Catho
lic families, leaving only 18 couverte. Two 
heirs to peerages ere also converts; but on the 
other hand the heirs ol three convert peers 
are not Roman Catholics, eo that the total 
number shows no sign of increase.

And here comes in the consideration that 
the measure of success actually attained 
amnnp thtiihigher til&sucs has been due, wh 
the conversions have not been spontaneous, 
to the efforts of the convert clergy—one of the 
most active of whom as a proselytisar wontl.e 
title of “Apostle of the Genteels1 —(Mgr. 
Capel) whose personal refinement aud culture, 
contrasting with the habits of the much humb
ler Roman elergy of Irish or forovgn extrac
tion, made them acceptable and influential 

But, as,the older convert clergy rapidly 
of supplying 

converts are both

,0-5niy dïîl^u not endorse these drafts!—I did
"wrreyouJriimX7-rai«-No.

D. Magnus Davis was neither ashamed nor 
afraiitrfaitber wasltotand Wdeon Israel 
Barnett, [tougbter-l Iter the Bank af fflmi; 
treal. But the name of Arehlbald Campbell
2rPnui,^ri.^e^b.mri«%.tiun

deny it
ajar
How nmay through

that place is Pi 
drainage, too. 
situation is big 
lies- before I 
ïlland with il 
harbor, the exl 
tlie beautiful 
skirting It on 
lions sofih as 
toast of. Ills 
to make a tout

WkUker They Are Wrllllag. .
It |a not permitted us to get behind the

--------and to see, or to bear, what is going on
the Commissioners at Washington. 

Nevertheless hints do drop out now and then, 
which may give us a fair idea of whither they 
are drifting and what the immediate result of 
their labors is likely to be. First, the oft- 
repeated prophecy that the Commission would 
break up without effecting anything at all 
does not seem to be in the way of fulfilment 
For recent indications favor very much the 
belief that tometiung of considerable import
ance is actually* being done, although what 
exactly it is remains to be seen. Meantime 
Canadians may fed entitled to male what use 
they can of the immortal Yankee privilege of

:not afraid—

lake ae far a 
taken no in eel 
is a stretch of 

' be transformed 
where to be sm 
000 to make til

I

terme.through the Merchants’ 
the Bank of Montreal I—

Bnttobla^ttot 

as the town reiI! Whenever he hears of any new enterprise, at 
the development of mm new Idea, then ttle that 
Mr. Slowcoach begins to carp and croak. White 
others are busy fashioning things on the new
est Hues end according to the newest Hffias. 
Slowcoach sits on an aottqmrted stool, with hie 
eyes half ehnt. nodding and blinking, giving 
utterance to many words, but assisting in no 
work that will lift himself or hie family from 
the primeval ret In which his affairs are run
ning. He is an individual that so earthly 
power can convince that the new is better than 
the old. You can’t get him to entitle grain 
with a reaping machine. He uses the apytbs, l ■ 
last ae his father did. Fortunately for human
ity Slowcoach 1ms not a large following. If yen 
look, however. In the directory of any town « 
village yon will he almost certain to find the 
name Of Slowcoach. Take the last publl 
directory of Toron lo'BComtogsehorb—LheQnetb 
City’s tope and pride-in other words. Chest* 
Village, *nd looking among tbe "STs" yon w* 
anre enough find the namo pt Slowcoach 
There you see his name in full Noah Slow, 
coach.” He is an old fogy. Interesting enonjA 
to know, but a sad mrty to have any bn sine* 
dealings with. He belongs to a nest age, ant ■ 
forms a pleasing study in aimlent history. * • 
you are Wise you will treat ton aa such and i|| 
every other respect you will leave him sever-™ 
alone. Now that tills agitation le On to sec 
a separate corporation for Chester ‘ y ill 
Noah has got upon Ms stodl and site there 
blinking and croaking and prophesying ol 
end gloom. Poor old Noah’s Way» are « 
never to be altered. Noah le a dnni. I 
would sooner see the roadways of hie villa 
impassable than put in a goto Mate of rep, 
by energetic men of whom bo is loalous. Sid 
walks Be woeld not have. Did old No 
himself walk Into tlie ark pur elc 
walk! Not much. Neitbre ,doe» N»

world and consequently he desires no police 
guard It. He is a hermit. He does not belle' 
in the government of eommunltlee, but won 
like to have imperial andewbltme control ov

«m&Siffinswfwm 
ÿsiisussjse»ti s.11'

willingly, then by força Enterprising miw&tt aykMls

altogether.

' DUl*»0U*m«t «a Baxter’s agent In handling 

for three draft..-ïfiiSSPS^SSSmt-m paid by 

Check. I eaUed It cash. On Nov. 7, B85. Baxter 
sold me two dratla. _ . , „„„ — .

tot ns take tbe first one. It is tor S52M. It to 
for'forty daye, dated Nov. 7, nndtomarkwl 
“due Dec. 20.” Is that loeta* in your hand- 
writing1?—It Is. ^ IBS

From whom did you receive the moosyV-

What’» hto name»—I do

ISvSSsLt"SSÏÏBSÏ *0

■ÏÏSÜL.”
to undertake t 
drive will AM 
ern part of 
♦vdtatwlte the 
away back to tmS&k

•nU stick to the belief, frequently ex

pressed in The World before, that no treaty die out, there are no means
. a* to tariff matters, which would require rati- their place, for the newer _ ___
* toation by the Senate of the United States, .canty in number and of exceedingly poor 

will to forthcoming M year. The Washing- quality, eo that the ^

aeasaarAtgg
American electorate the year of a Presidential and they are becoming even less m touch
contest, with any inch load as that to carry. wlth the nation than heretofore, aa weu as 
What the President and hie advisers will lees capable of winning educated eon verts, or 
probably try. however, is to do what executive keeping a hold on those already obtained, 
power suffices for within the limits of the The authorities of the Roman Church are 
Constitution. In the way of controlling logis- fully alive to the aeriousnes. and imminence 
latiun they will feel that the trek of getting » of this peril, but are unable to devise any 
tariff bill through Congress to quite enough means of averting It. Nor indeed is « 
for their strength; and that to attempt a possible that- they should, for, to ci 
treaty with Canada the same year would be tnt one instance, it is plain that nothing ~~

compensate for the lose of prestige which 
must follow on the disappearance of Cardinal 
Newman’s unique pAonality from the scene, 
whenever that event takes place. Th 
fact that he is # Roman Catholie. and a 
zealous one, has been for more than forty 
years the most powerful argument adduced 
on the Roman aide, so far as a laigeaection 
of educated persons are concerned. But this 
attraction to already half tradititmal, Continu
ing chiefly amongst those who tliegwelses 
came under tbe personal influepee of John 
Henry Newman in hto Oxford day», or have 
talked familiarly with hto old disciples, and it 
cadtot in the nature of thing» be permanent.

them

*lv Mr. Howland and Mr. Gooderham
tt'SuiLou0ever complain of the work!—I may 
h«{,t,q,aPfor>r.Go»der8m

mdyoôttüf^.™Howtondto apply toyou for

.. *-

'«to
KZ

land.

not oare to give
towni is 
W*eoi

“thTSKjthe
of

“wholeGteenshieldst-AeoBdtorin Montre-

"tepsisitvi’srBRit»-
By whoee check wall It ledd. By h

rsw-toTi vS'i ^T0W

àiZfsmsïï&i
Mr! °Fester (producing two drafts): This to 

and this to NOV. tf~ Do you recognize

-rm «
te ySSbave had oreaetonfio rely urea that slg-

had a populat
i.

From remarks made by eome -American 
papers that are likely to have as good infor
mation as to going, we should infer, that eome 
part of the fishery difficulty will be submitted 
to arbitration. Also that eome temporary ar
rangement to meet the immediate needs of the 
present year, will be mode far getting, along in 
the meantime. The main points of dispute in 
the fishery question referred 
with a temporary agreement to work upon 
until • final settlement be reached—that ap
pears to be what We are coming to. And one 
thing more has to be added—Commercial 
Union indefinitely postponed. Canada will
gain rather thin tow by delay ; for, re The Threughent the Dsmlnlen.
World has always contended, “ time to on onr Forestry
eide-’ One. our nrighbora have «kAdttmr y ,Q ^ ^itirtol columns some

sequences, show tbe need of forestry in that 
district, and I would like somewhat to broaden 
the appliralioo. In àU our oern provinces, 
from ocean to ocean, there to great need of 
active exertion in this matter.

When tbe French Revolution liberated the 
pwirr—* almost their first act was to ignorant
ly attack the forests. They thought to assist 
agriculture by extending it» area; but the ex- 

oocurred, and many thousands of 
field», almost lost their power of production. 
When order regained its ewat measures for 
replanting were it Core found necessary, and 
ihe .evil to tong ainoe ,remedied. We should 
remember that a population from Europe, by 
their actions not much better informed, bate 
einoe then wired and almost utterly destroyed 
many of the noblest forests of America, and 
srith the same results ,

We grow more food, but at what a out ! 
Our men and our mwlurery are multiplied, but 
where to the ancient fertility bf the land f 
The St. Lawrence valley to no longer a wheat 
granary ; even the Genesee brand is now 
scarcely heard of. It will he fouiid that the 
West will follow the same road. I traveled 
through the Prairie States thirty-two years 
ago, and again two year» einoe. Thfi soil had 
not its former life ; they were doing as they 
have done in the East, dtying it to death. 
They could not cut down forests, but they 
could and did change tbe great surface of that 
flowdtng prairie grew i$to ploughed surfaces, 
and dried up the wooded eyampe, with the 
same effect. |

Therein to found the value of a system of 
■permanent proprietorship, whifti places under 
one control the wood, water and cultivable 
land of a number of farms. Under this, tbe 
small ana of England produces infinitely 
more, supports from it» own fields a 
numerous population than do mnch larger 
areas in America, where one or#wo hundred 

owned by each individual The 
estate owner thinks of transmitting it in un
impaired beauty and productiveness to hto 
children. On the other hand Ae small farms 
of America have been by the .thousand bought, 
need and sold by cultivators who simply 
meant to use them for a term and sell them.

It to noticeable, by those who are curious 
concerning those facte which, slightly passed 

by historians, have yet had much to do 
progress of nations, that at the time 
Mm ou wealth there were

CVBUKBT srOBTlNIf TALK.' liisf—Yes. 
you noto

ire
[M'-^PW th

March 1, lfiST. flFthe hfinli , ,
You have examined this account before, I

’struck yon particularly I-A cheg^tor 
«88,106 of hie was carried in the ceah recount

** VBJBO
’’rfwWSSWdtodM).

2TÆttr

„ Did yob ascertain there facte at your finit
ln£Îd y’uteU^he^offldal liquidators aboutit 
when tiler were appointed 1—No.

Why didn’t iDou f-I did not know it wre ma-
teHad6youfiiny bualnees dealings with Mr- D. 
Mitchell Macdonald ?-Not lately.__
îrde^-w^ bto ceaMd re-

Crilwwtreet
^D^yoo^ko’jLhat mortgage on Mareh 1,18871
. MM^vtewalI>kStlri4ttoSw^|iS^SW

security Î—Yes. i f’4
you .«eWtaWr^o^e 

Is,Mr.l2xretrhmre!lbn|d^A? Oax-Baxter-
AUen correspondence, Jaa. Baxter of Muntreall

Had youany traoaaotloxS with htaa lie-Yea
f «^?4dptdrarholdTngpa^le“L&SVw^ 

What amount dose he ;owe you I—18609 or

tim: its, and

g|H
e mere

*

Nor. 6I

to arbitration.

I have this day been entrusted bv A. A. Alice with 
I*’ 2L’SS?Mlof ypra*iS^ta uKST onP5fe"mMr. Foster: What time did you receive 

there bille î—I cannot tell.

• 1 Baxter 1—12500 and 8UQ0.
^§Xtd*tdio .

/ Did he give you this In payment of hto in-then<D~ dtMwLVi1elM-In payment of a 

...; I draft at New York. ... . ... _
Ae to the renewals, why did you not allow 

the pit per to a; and overdue and aqcept money 
on acconntt—I did not think it poltoy to do that.

Would the debtors not pay od aocountf—

In regard to the $30,000, $21.000 and 
loans In roe Standard and Cumin»™ 
did you know Uiat tbe depoeir. reeetota won 
held as collateral security when you redeemed 
themt—I knew in a general way. , .1

Who told you}—I thiuk Mr. Orde must have 
told me.ipS^SUaanray.

Witiiout ^sîuthorilyl—Without special an **whataeeu»t to matured I—About $2586.
4&.,rÀimW»»i» ,£»aaa«rir"
receipt»?—The Standard held debentures as in any o£e dUl you a»k hie name aeja nominal 
security. ' plaintiff in mUnen pniw yeuheldMio.

cetptsl—Wo got the money derived from them. “50w, ftrT CgmpbelTdid he never refuse to 

“ÇffïSSSaS do not koowl-I cannot

°*^it thoéea«KlaixêTXranaaetione. Do von ^w^lu’wa» the vetnme of yonr bneineee with

If they are there what books are they in ?— Did you see him at the Russia H
TftfeS?»Ia..t.on re vo-rco. „
liquidators nbont these transaction»»—They $)jd you go down to Montreal and res Mr.
“ci'iuld’roeydtecover’'jtilyoni-dealingsin eon- ^d^you teîfhtm’ôfhtoproposedexamination
-ir S?S5Sr«S&Ta* yon rofbr ^

«.Ætod was not alone guilt, of 

eu try thes^tra'^ac üo'ns M D»l

HTblredto alnumbS?^ Utriee in your h«i R How^muctf"dose Baxter owe the bank l-
writlng on the same day; how to it that you SMaklng from memory, 111.000. , 
did not make an entry about there things»- ’what did he sny When yon asked him about 
There were a goiA many things happening on his debt I—He said he didnt know how be^H^uM^oVfïSrectiore. tit-

simply making an entry on that day In square 
up the boons.

A number of recount» were then examined

No. 1 ledger and 646, 961,866. mNoJ ledger 
were turned up and Mr. Campbell wee asked 
to explain how they were closed. The pecu
liarity of all of there reoountt was, that on 
the day before they were closed a certain eurn 
of money was shown by the books to stand to 
their credit and the recount was closed with
out any money being drawn out—eo Mr.
GaForto"l£fre: On Nov. 96 Devid Birin hjd. 
apparently, $22.000 standing to his credit Ou 
Nuv 27 the account was dosed and Mr.
Campbell ray. Mr. Blaindid not draw out a 
cent. Another bad $3055 sUndlng to his 
credit on Dee. 2 and on Dec. 3 the aoconqt 
was dosed without any money being drawn.
Mr. Campbell says it mu*t nave been done py 
notes maturing on those days being charged to 
the accounts oi all of these Thst was
the only explanation he could offer.

With reference to a number of accounts 
which had been assigned to different banks at 
the time of the Suspension bytbosebnviog 
balances to their credit at Ae Central Bank,

eytrssa’mwi» dLaSaa. jig Kïïïï:
making these banks creditors instead of private 
individuals Stilt’ be did not give

• • —----—T-- permission to make transfers. What were
f - Spots of apogt ut. . '• Lrile were made -WithouHne permikion. He
a»^S!®£SB@rE ssrses.sesa'isS’
Horses in the city. In your affidavit, paragraph 0, you oar that

ei-s over wboae lands tlie boumls Were wont to nil banks. Is that Correct, after what you 
roll. This insu t was leveled directly against have seen to-day I—To the beat ol my anow-
Ser“ïajèïu-!,rtheIQae«wüsô It was openly am '“t^ere 'the balances, including time» of'the 
non need *t theNmiunal League meetinir—and Directors, closed In the usual way t—I turn* bo. 
not on accouttt of any actual bisection to the Did ypu»ns interim liquidator, opeu up any 
hunt.. new books!—No. ■ Vn

John Trout the trainee drove a green 5- Introduce any new eyÿwi Wjo. year-old one mile to a sleljk In 2.3U at Mystic The books were ^Pt ju^ the "amo re when 
Park Boston on Saturday- ' / i the bank was a_ solvent institution i—i os, ex

Mr. T. F. Ellis of Niagara Falls has sold the j ?opt,'!rJ'ere we keBl ttcooun
J- T-“01 T* Sî-MSSÈR-Tre^rrMt ;

iwî,lel,rtirt,e”]ntoe gÆ^rw^el5"aawe°re 
kind hu xiven «en Bratton. ^ nt of your .rare-

actions while interim liquidator in the mallet I
— ICS.

De your

rX
Do yen reookntze the plier letteri-Na 
Don’t yon reoogntee that writing and that 

•ignaturel—The Sguature to that of Green-
^Witness read as follows:

t
Xa «Hinson...

Itasnsfe?"
Who to the third partyt-I euppoee t was.
Do you know the reason why Grpreehlelde 
a not mention your name?—He had no right

‘"’^e'ypn going oat |p redtooonet thaw

n<Aud ware yon stopped from doing eo»—That 
letter raye I wre.
iMtsrr w,

How much did you getl—ffiffifl. the face

Baby......
She Preebyt 
also represe 
She old Mei 

A daily
not

tplBlem 1 CemwereUl Cato* UMfce Herlk-

Tbe Begins Leader has lately published
__ie vigorous articles by Mr. Davin, in which
She whole subject of Mr. Wiman’s plot is 
thoroughly discussed, the amounts of trade be- 
Sween Canada aud other countries for many 
years quoted in full, and the oondusioo im
pressed on the misd of the reader Shat Canada 
would have nothing to gain by Commercial 
Union with the State* but would, on the con
trary, have much to lose, and wquld infallibly 
lose it. There is no necessity for us quoting 
the whole of the arguments, for Commercial 
Union is so» very dead down here that its 
friends, instead of weepiqg over it* grave, are 
trying to look as if they had never been intro
duced tait at all Ejven The Globe, which 
was the very Orestes to this defunct Py lades, 
has never heard of such an individual. It 
does, indeed, allow that it has seen a young 

1 named Unrestricted Reciprocity, who 
was thought to resemble the other; but it has 
very little to say about even bjm, and soon 
will not know him when it meets him. A 
quotation, however, which Mr- Davin makes 
we reproduce, as it gives decided and official 
contradiction to tbe statement that the oppor
tunity of> sharing the American farmer’s op
portunities of selling would benefit Canadian 
farmers. Tbe farmers of State,
certainly, have all tbe chance there is, yet the 
report erf the Washington Department of 
Agriculture says of them:

On the whole farmers are more in debt than 
they were ten yettts ago. There ere a large 
number of farms which were purchased a few 
years ago and mortgaged, which now would 
not sell for more than the face of the mort- 

, gages, owing to the depreciation of the farm-xnp lands which, on an average, it fully S3pcr
cent, in ten years. Probably one-third of the 
farms is the state would not sell for more than 

Ir^fthe cost of tho buildings and other improve* 
owing to this shrinkage.

*

SSe* willi
afie the to
Mbat it3

me.

act reverse the paperI DEATHS.

«œyaytfiosffttei.
aKFuneraït»day (Monday) from the above ré* 
donee at 8 o’clock. Friends and aoquaintaai*

■'alne.
Was«toast» of Iks Terr.

«tfisettMgBS

that the “settlement" referred to In 
Greenehleld»’ lotteri-I don’t know.

which Barnett had carried awayt-No.
You and GrrensbieUto and Baxte- held a 

consultation In tho matter, aa» what ** the 
result!—Received tlie money.

14 you pot IfBpw U)t ipdoraere of there

1
tatI

accept this tntimsUftn. do iwill pi

’grZl
4. at
merman, M.D.,

wSamS,troth In the report.
Tbe horses debarred from the regular tracks

Of entries to the handicap np*»thU Tear.ra€icÂamrMSW«»
shipped from Mrs G. L. Lorillard’sfarm m New
jersey to Kenteoky.

It looks now as tt the prreprete for a running 
meeting at St. Pan! or MbmdapoUs am very 
slender. Last Week another meeting was to 
have been held, but no quorum was present and 

was done.

ork wi

art

wre but a fair return tor the»

^Ijere i^a^iragraph from The Montreal Star

to. sue
rasa

Inserted la any ACTON, ONT, » factory ran
The

follows:
Mayor—« MANUFACTURER* OF

follow.
Reeno F.

Trunks, ValisiêSSSSS
a Laris last season was twice a winner.

A commission from Woodstock Saturday 
was placed on D. W.C. and Inspire to Keadble 
& CoVe book for the Queen’s Plate. The figures 
were $150 to $25 and $800 to $25 each respective
ly for a place.

News comes from Hamilton that the Hendrte 
stable to very sweet ou their Queen • Plater 
ljougshot. aud it is said that turfmen of the 
Ambitious City will be greatly dtoajppolnted u 
the colt fails to carry off the good thing.

A motto Charley Wood, the English jockey, 
does not believe in: “Nothing succeeds like 
snccess.” Cr to it. Nothing "sacks your pocket 
like success! *

It to a sight to see the Brighton ehopkeepere 
grovel to Charley Wood in the hunting field, 
rays an English sporting journal. A word or a 
casual nod from "my jockey” is worth a king’s 
ransom. Will tbe retired tradesmen be so 
familiar now Wood has lost 4|ji> lloeasel Like 
the boy In the story book, it will be Hot, ball 
hof,” noW: ”

Did ypn cause the Iqegrtlon of tba^l—I did 
n Did Baxter (-1 de not know wh* did. •m-

And Traveling Bags. *| Gender. WiMr. Foster read the following letter from 
I Mr. Weir, Présidant of the Vfile Mane Bank, 

to Grehier Allen :
v

Alki

We cordially invito the Trade to Inopcet mr

J. P. O’lUKN, Afit*

WAREROOMB:

•hrë...

make anfiyou report that to the Uqnldaton I—I did

"where are they »—I don’t know.
Any record of them f—No.
When did- you first become aware of Mr. 

Baxter's mwotmtUig paper for Barnett»—In May

more
CSSSt.fa

■Do you bold yourself aa innocent third party» 
—I would aot be a third party otherwise than
^Doyou Consider yourselHlable to refund this

Uf

15187 Ynm-it., Torn

INDIAN 0LTTB
Lei Vs Loek le Washing!»».

We think that Canadians would do well to 
keep looking a good deal to Washington this 
year, but not in the way favored by our Com
mercial Unionists. Be it observed that this 
will surely *be a great year—aye, a particular 
extra year—with our neighbors. Some few 
weeks ere its last chimes have struck the popu
lar vote will have deqjded whether Protection 
or Free Trade is to be the policy of the great over 
Republic. It » not for a moment to be with the 
doubted that what spasms of life are exhibited of the Co 
by tbe Free Trade party in Canada these days, small landed proprietors in Britain. There 
have been galvanized into it by oer- must also have been a careless destruction of 
tain “great expectations” erf à triumph timber, for it was this which provoked the 
for their cause over tbe border. Why, powerful criticism and advice of Evelyn, to 
they have drawn more aid and comfort which, it was said. Nelson owed the oaks 
from President Cleveland’s last message than which built his fleets. Since then the land 
from anything else that has turned up, any- has been rearranged ip far larger holdings, 
where tho world over, in seven years. But and a very large amount of re-planting has 
we would counsel them that they are in too been done there, which has greatly aided to 
great hurry jumping at probabilities.. They preserve the fertility of the farms, 
had better moderate their transports. From In America it is the duty of governments, 
their point of view the message is orthodox whether genera^ or provincial, being large 
enough: eo Henry George, that genuine and landholders, to aid *ia this matter. It is a 
uncompromising Free Trader, has testified, matter in which it is necessary to hold out 
Bqt what are the people of the United States some inducement to, or, where possible, exer- 
going to do about itT Well, that degeuds— cise some authority over, the small proprietor, 
considerably. who is not so easily moved to work wlpoh wijl

In the meantime Canadians need not be in benefit him or the community in ten years as 
any particular hurry tb change their own to do eopieth*n6’ which will’extract more 
system, adopted nine years ago, until they money from tlie soil at once. Besides, there 
see how tM trade and tariff question is de- is ever the temptation to say, “True, a pro
ceed over the border. Experience teaches, portion of forest is valuable to the farm, I 
eo runs the old saying, but it is wise to re- hope my neighbors will keep enough for both 
■ember that our own experience is apt ta be a ,^of us.” Yertf all or a large majority calcu- 
coetly acquisition sometimes. Whereas the late thus, surely the next generation will have 
experience of our neighbors comes to us many a barren farm on its hands, 
cheap—costs us nothing at a\l in fact but the Throughout our whole Dominion efforts in 
trouble of picking it up. And if we only the direction of forest preservation should be 
have the wit to learn by American expeiience made. On our Northwest prairies at least 

may “look to Washington” to some fifty thousand dollars yearly should be devoted 
Meanwhile we had better do no by the Ottawa Government to tree planting ;

and it would be far better if it were a hundred 
thousand. It seems to me utter insanity in a 
community to be willing to give millions to 
roads, bridges, magnificent buildings, all of 
which in their way are means to help us in 
drawing our sustenance from the soil, and yet 
peuuriotisly withholding the means of securing 
the continuance of forests, the great natural 
aid to the fertility which renders it |possible 
to procure that sustenance at alL 

What a magnificent opportunity for re
munerative and preservative management do 
the yet scarce injured forests of British Co
lumbia présent ! Is it to be used, or are they 
like others, to feel the wasting force of axe 
and fire till desolation replaces a natural 
wealth new enormous ?

Eastern Canada, that is Qnebeo, Nova

acres are
4m■mb.The examination of Mr. Campbell 

resumed this morning at 10 o’clock.X E. [ora.
1883l Mi-Mr. Alexandre RoMmob of Xxeter, la writing

and have been cured of dyspepea that troubled ml fdr
to. mo-

ment.
No entry!—No. . . ^ „
After sixteen yuan’ exportent» yon ean't tell 

what you paid far a $5600 dratlt-It wre paid 1a
ewiawwteaiki, dire»»**-!

d<|jfd you'eaquire intq.the history of thto firato

“bI
For*lowInnêbl^flre^tboSand dollar» ereb-

SSEHtSBSByS
tiwf of too 

that was

Sir George Chetwynd explained Fullerton’; 
in-and-out running by elating that he ’could 
not act In the soft ground." Yet according to 
his betting "nook, Sir George had 61010 on the 
horse for the Wilton Stake at Manchester, 
when King Monmouth beat him. The race 
was run in a sea of mud. the galloping being 
up to the fetlocks. Naturally Sir George did 
not discover Fullerton’s Imperfections nntil 
after this race. It to not true ; that Fullerton 
shed tears when he heard tost his riders 
license had been refused.

An English exchange says: Nearly the whole 
of the brood mares that changed bands at prices 
varying from a fiver to a puny at Mr. Ablng- 
tons hue weeding-out »ale have been shipped 
for America. In this particular Instance can it 
trutliffiliybe sold that “the foreigners are pick
ing np SU our best mares"!

It is understood in racing Circles that no ac
tion will for the present be taken by the Mon
mouth Park Association respecting the half 
mile races. TheJiakes now on*B will doseVh«Çi^èntda7o^^êLi'<Xgûtnroé^rakS 

tlie owners of the half-mile hnnfee are at liberty 
to enter and run far the rich stakes at Mon
mouth Park. y.
Owen
that, as Wood’s license was refused on the mo
tion oTthe latter, the jeekoy will give the Gen
eral notice to quit.

Clemeht,
'j. W. 6tJi.’is’l
Cook, ex-* 
IS. Hiekaon 

Among t

AU wrighta firore 1 lh> a» aalfi from aoe 
per pair, fit ri-c wi.i- !

over ten years. Part of tost time 1 bad it very bed,bat tor."x¥.uS!m°acto?ïStoe®Kâ ©S

I received.*'

trim ot wood. *H weights.

BQX1NQ GLOVE
Best aseortmept and lowest price» In toe

Single Sticks, Foi
MASKS, etç., etc.

- . *■

Dr*Doctoring Under DlMcalttea
Mistress (to eeok)—Why. Bridged, what in

very manyv
■l«L11the worid are yoa doing !"

Bridget—Shore it’d the docther tbot tonld 
me Oi must take oiron for me Wood, an’ Qi!ps 
tbryin’ to melt down the poker, bad case to It!

er
Bridget—Thin Oi’il lave it till it cools.

Jue»l*Ns 
John Weel 
etc., etc.

A few m 
|o the new

3§ KJNG-8T, Wm
Send for complete flhtetrated 

m»U»d -Œnone of my business. I satisfied myi 
gcnuineiieas of the eignatuire and
8 The Acceptance Was «ne on Ang. 1$. and Ï seeKw-HSeSEE
long notice to a solvent institution»—I did It

WU» fair arid square.

who hive become 
misérable feeling_______ vtt tboâë5nt know whât â m . __ _
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f
t prompt ab<i

ÎQ)
pro
westi

S pretyof t 
street an

AW 1T’ ,:l, «É, t|ie VreUg Lay..
’ n" From The MarkdaU &andard.
Condition powders for making hen» lay are 

being sold to tlie farmers at 25 rente per peak- 
age. A farther discovered thst it ÿss nothing 
bat bran, and ran after the agent and made 
him return the money. Bran if not a bad 
food for hens but 25 oient. f« a quarter of a 
pound is ratlier high to pay for ft.

•five cents.

andf High 1 P 
aotnething 
ere done.

ward, 
beautiful • 
that ronn 
aorporatioi 
financially 

The ou tl 
, Ward will

WuncLL

anyone t 11feHati«-m«“ud.uc.,a.

here introduced,showing their auxiety to have 
tlie lirait paid.) • ’ •

[Mr. AUeh’s replies were read showing his 
protests against ppyiw the draft, cm acqount 
of Barnett’s imcketing the money he realised 
on it instead of dtpositing it to doter his over
draft as promised.) ....

[Mr. Gamjibeire well-known letter, to which
the myetbriotul innocent third party” to ....................................................... .................
paraded, was read. Tlie letter goes on to tell vxtaJIWD - Competent man, who can 
Allen that tile re It no use of trying to urge yy p 0porly keep double eiiti-v books, and 
Barnett’s conduct aa an excuse to uot mention „ai* lu tit- mnnagament of building business, 
tbedrafuj 'r^iTfaret

Now, Mr. Campbell, who was that “Innocent bu«Tneas; young than preferred. Call at Rossiu
-“MFdffiKra, “,.m the^itilreef ^ ‘ tmi0P-m-
your acceptance * Instead of ounce J it your ■ ■ - ~.i' ■■ :■*===
identity!—1 did not think It Was «oui f «ut. • _
acceptances»*^ “ *UJ' “tiler , ^uual Bank LaWSOI18 Concentrated

Witness then admitted that $e $|%h* 
lied four acceytaucffiti alto^her. In 
iiiHtnuce hy paid btifore. Ii# collected the pro-

WlWe I Makes ,ret drifafau, BEEF TEA

Mr. Foster continued: ..... ... i It to a great strength giver, na It contains all
Were von not warned about dabbling With i u» nutritious and life-giving properties of

drafisf—Yes. but the arrival of a fresh accept- j tn a ooocnnlratod forin.
mice rt-iuoveil feim-t a'iirulj»4f. , ltocouimeoded by the leitdiuit piiyslclanib\Vouid ><*u Uo biirpri-cd that i.hcy were not -, .... _.-1
new dViifi* k»1 renew«U», u.id tqv bank 1
Wum rVcfi-Hiided ?—I ktié w Mr! [tctVihie v. the 
|î milhr.in liipik ha^ >yaniçd A!Uni' U> bbwnl;»j

An 1 Aile» saidU."a«rWlit ?—Vos. I d-d 
tho e ui»e t.oiflic «# Mi*. 11
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PRICE 25f & SO*
Sold Everywhere.

sum of twenty

toitr.r wabvBo.

-Ia
wry will===

File Hundred J1.5& Books

REDUCED TO 50c.
purpose.
more tariff-tinkering of our own than the ex
igencies of the occasion absolutely require. 
Bven The Mail’s question at to free raw 
materiel» had better be let alone for the

will
lag busier 
opening, 
ttouth cor

FLUID BEEFhave
every

NfW Y< 

Henage, »

present. ••81. Charles.”
accounts balance »—They do when

tUlkCaak3yon'd“llyonr accounts balancef—One 
part does and the other nan does not.

You sfato in your affidavit that your account. 
Is It ti-ilT) i.inl coi-recl COII.V from the cash oook. 
tot true r—To the Writ of my knowledge.

Yon slate that .voUr aceotint to ibenlntoly 
true 1—I could uot say that at X had not tnho lO

Everybody knows what a bee line is. It shortly utrer I wrwHifcre. 
runs In a circle around plover Dutches, and Prior to l»la‘. î(- Y os.
finally mikee its way to a hollow tree, where >fv F.iiti-r whrit aiiionnt nf ist-qi w^t
tbe honey 1» deposited. m ...” -• ”

^ A suite of elegant luncheonjtnd dining roo^M
menhuve^ust’boun opèned’and furnished re
gardless of expense at tho above named restau
rant, 70 YOnge-eireet, first door south of the 
Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
fop tiré convenience of business mejiaiid ol hors 
will bo continued aa usuaL Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. __;_______ ________ 2*8

A Big Boycott Began.
The Knight» of Labor and tbe American 

federation of Labor have joined in a pretty 
extensive boycott against tbe brewers of Mil- 

In a manifesto recently issued

!

i
XO-D

waukee.
Samuel Gomrpers, president of tbe latter in
stitution. says that these employers, after 
an.rasing1 colossal fortunes out of their busi
ness, refuse to pay living wage», insist that 
the working man shall toil every day in the 
weefc—Sunday» included—and sever their 
connection with the union. The boss brewers 
ban things all their own way In Milwaukee

Mi
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. 3 ?MONDAY MORNING FEBRUARY i% 1888- vTO® TORONTO WORLD:A

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.r^m : » 62Io to We, 
pts 39,440 bath;

., __ ee 65,000
shade better; 
■ March 39c> **.53

THBSSOOK MARKETS 8ÏÏ1L April 
June ![fl EOL ™ THIRTEENTH WIRE . , 

*zns!X&££gis,if" i."

MET I HO OUT PMJTBS GAMBLE CASS. . ;» £iJ

_______ sÆzÊM^B , fiS^SI^88 “

ï.tïsi.ix's^xîir^at once an honored'tioaitiol^ among the ttoble ^ llim ,f *>• would tell Mr. Lowden, the .J^geJJJiimiS^nDnriuttodNw oongratîilatuigîli» abroad wCÜcêfcU- Loo** * 
îhhZml“ The^Lrth no thT swilto toto ftaeman of the jury tothe Gamble oa»*-that hutktZri  ̂ fiF? Httle chaDg^whUc In Net
about Parhdale—let us mt St. Vincent’» 1 wouH like 60 *• Mm during; the afteraoon. Judge Foldcm bridge made a brief address in to**'*^7,Jh3"Were^tStl

S(Hà«^dNâ>%;' ErH’ta.E*^.:S-r, ~-*=sy=
sehbhB

situation 1» high and dry» and the scene that I thereupon wrote out in pencil m hie #eee- 
before the eye is charming: The ence the draft of the document that appeared 

With iti roW. *'eottiaroe. Toronto* tu Jrida^Wcrl

EsHrSzeneESHE
ÉiâESEE^:
lake as far as the Lake Shore road will be 
taken ud in easiest and carried through. Here 
is a stretch of a mile and a quarter that can 
be transformed into adrive and prdmenedfçtro» 
where to be surpassed. It will cost about $94,- 
000 to make this transformation. It is not

»«rt—

mixes» 14.
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■Quire, receiving stolen goods, 

tothe Central Prison. .
Zitfrl* month,” Uta“thf?0^d

PBdw.rd Deisner, 23 months ih the™Cenirid 

for stealing » Wsteh at We* Toronto J une-
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A LONG fËtt WANT “
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TO MEET TBE AS^ATOBB. ,

A Cl*WtHn «f thaCtigCnunelt wji|, Ce»- 
«l i-*>‘ *er wits UteHJ*iver#i*B.y t. -y* 

Ch Airmen Irwin and AJd. Polls, Boat,
Qtiibi 

At'the

ISOT .11*
I* Wfll

tended by typewriter, as it would look better 
and be plainer, to which 1 assented, and he 
handed it to me for that purpose, saving he 
would call in half an hour for it, and have it 
signed by the jurors and handed to me. I had 
the document exteuded in type-wnting, and

^WOTt3^2'ÎKt"ÏÏ6i*g^^o l”S- her! Wooament to haveit extended, A World **-
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^te^^Parkdale annexât^ ^
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mid suburb except by the lea.Vand Intense of rmahs J hie
hS^nnhfti^ olth^o^d1 ^and at ^i^r^w^^thl T^)

^SlThtt^Sratr”-d«?n

^mNæm S&w*
ïïSiîssffi'.ffimêsWsiSzi
they are both in a flourishing condition under 
the principalship of Mr. J. E. Wismer and 
Mr. R. W. Hicks, respectively.
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is-^mroib^ EESSœS
jy gOTra^venue.! Jin Dunma.efiu^ there bw, „t>, ^cÿg^hed.î'BeW^lM.faw»
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•etwaswtiSiWB^ sa 
•ïæ«a.Mir.îsir-1ê5BS rîïStSSsS’^'ist.'î.tt 
«ssyss^tis .«a ssr; ^e,a«»aëisfen

industrious, and pWdiàré;M* -,
trouble will almost break the '* poor Woman • \ 
heart. I hope that no pains will be spared to 
get at the whole truth of the matter, and it, as 

■’ ? tboMlÂ by maïÇfî there was some person be- 
"*v side« Gaar.ble concerned in it, that such per

son may be at once brought forth. 
k MaftvîOe~T^T: — T.-SYAPtWOK.
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Beverley and McCaul streets |6 per foot in 
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College-avenue. They bad tried to get the same
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Aid. Manghan, Gibbs. Hallam and Roef.
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AwdAiiiH this, oneging- «
INSURANCE (X).

ssBKEBBfiss
$«,oee.«HHhauid $r,<M>e.eoo.
4 wmar k-«i w v.u. $*+**»»» *> < ^

PRESIDENT—Rt. Hon. Sir Johf ifcid 
Macdonald, Pîfî.V' 6^0- B..

s^Tsœ&sssjss
William Bell. Esm. Manufacturer, Guelph.

AUDITORS—H. J. Hill. Secretory of the 
Industrial Exhibition Association, Toronl** 
Edgar A. WHH 8*eretogy Bbàti of TVade, 
Toronto| J. a Oarlttle; Managing Director. 
Toronto. Ont.

Policies issued on âH the approved plane 
Lift interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers of liberal accident insur
ance. '
r issues Policies qf all kinds at moderate rates. 
Policies covering Employer a’ Liability foe 
AecktonB to their workmen, under tk» Work

*is:$snS2ssitisb:r

“Ih tod 'gl 
>r. Thomi

pure based four bottles, and with only two applications 
I was able to get around, and elthough 1 have not used

by wrtoat-te-yee isv » sew»------------ ---------*- ™
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persists in living
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k previous to

A. J. Qllmonr, Uns. B«rtrew; J. Msdell, dry 
goods. SU Marys; O. Free lx, dry goods, Mon- 
treal; Geo. to*, Son* Oo,4Bmber. Three

e > w'iuty iwwrifc^afO^I
towards Tbilt'l itisure dt a tbrrdg* between

meg-ms paresis
niiltre of the whole to eensider the sd- 
Kilty of securing rooms in the fts# court

afitC-astitsaCiiZSiK;îsaesraasse^fe
thrown out and-the Council sdjourned till

^‘titeàeSiE «fir.

H \V.

Æi lira i sir I'

Icom MOMTÊBAI, m TeWJW®*

:,tTl h !"V vn-'.i r
Rivers. ^ j. ' • ■

^eA^æ°Snmîtnâ,8t0eM
Grain, ProvWons. Stocks and 00 bought and

i

& CO.,
- , tirwTrrESA came*. ■ ■iSSSVSA

m the above rt* 
d aoquamtaMt

Twiïïïïfc
sold on margin.
Keene AS. Ares Ac, Tengetotreet, .Terente 

Private wires to New-York and Chicago.
•" : 2SSSÜS52J® rBbacebbidoe, Feb. 6.—On the Northern

taSSsSSStSS;^ .«.j.™.., „■ _-.j^aSK&.-jps.srr Æssa^SsiisJï
sanger coacbet'lcft the'riMlf light miles north they were qui.t end «rt*. . .
of here and went down an imtwiki«ent....Eor- At 'the Board <tt Trade today No. 2 red 
n^natriy nb4toe*«6re kxitAmMtopsitoMghrs Whiter was olfcred at 88c with 64c bid. Neil 
were badly shaken up end five seriously in- Manitoba hard 67c bi^ and .Ifo-.l Northern 64c 
ured. The scOideaV WA* caused by one of on back Did. For May delivery No. 1 l#tonlÿ)ba

The oar lou received at Chicago to-day were: 
Wheat 44, eorn l53 and cate 106. ' - 

The report of receipts of hogs from the 
Chicago Siock Yards today to: Estimated re
ceipts 12,006, offlclal yesterday22,204, shipments 
4577. left ever about 1A*0. OttUe receipts 2000. 
Market quiet. Receipts of hogs for the week 
were: 162,140, shipments 3?.SB,, packing to 
date 1.482,000, last year 15,500.

'<•- LOCAL sfRkST KARKET.
The local market ' today was fairly active.

Barley firm, with sales of MOO bushels at Too 
to 83c, Gate steady, 200 bushels selling at 46o 
to 41c. Pass remained a: 65c to 70c. Way in fair 
supply and prices firm: toloads sold it *10 to «It 
for clover, and $16 to *15.50 for timothy.

EElllS^p
«8.50. .

i. aged 38. f
.............T|W TOKOXTO

=

Ueneral Trusts GompanrDAWES & oa,t ’ roH(?IV A41 li feCk-if» * t* ?-fimARVIN jtievdX JQali t»Jft<■**.M?

CM
Brewers ul Maltsters,*T, II factory run by William Stewart.

The personnel of Parkdale Council ie as 
follows:

Mayor—Dr. Lynd.

«juntfAL,

1%:

DÏRKCTOR& ,.StiSB^SS&îàâSÈ:“•“‘"'TîïæsSfi
.%Zs"S';lFFIg 
TBSBSP ■

-

Hp£,teM-:

This company to antteritod under Itscl.arter 
toast as Executor; Administrator,<3* 
Receiver, Committee, «*0.. eto. and to I 
and execute Trusts of every desortpuofl.

tlieappolntment of Courts.

oulred 4f Umm. The inveetmeel-i 
Irat mertgiige on eeel eeKUe. or c
ties, theconeotiou ef

Fir lull Information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR

or
IESîiEsâîgSSg;.

Councillors for St, .Mark’s Ward—Gem Talk

.e&sssee «V- r-t-»Babe, Thus. Edkirde, A. G."He»l«h. ‘ ; 
QtsuloiUor» ■ for St. Martin’s Ward—Thos.

StffiUft
town when it becoiiies part of the mity. l^ra Gow^ Terrv nd Tftt would 

make » very popular and acceptable trio to 
protect the interest* of the new ward at the

ôuite n number erf Tqrontoÿ prominent yen 
of business reside in the propose^, new ward.

Nanaimo, B OV, Feb. 6.—In the inquest 
Over the disaster a* the Wellington mines the 
jdfy returned c verdict that the ditoeter W« 
purely accidental and relieves the menage- 
men*, from aU btome, bat saggeete a more 
rigid enforcement of tbe'MInhy Act; <■ » ‘ malises tin “fferlâ" ïip 1 titer 6

A Letter Well Wort hr KeMllag. . 
Editor World:—Iro yourfosue ttf Jim. 31,

4T5SFM»th!,edS£sb$n« SSLÆmUlas Irriam

mSm-L, 
WJSt- -im

Io 1rnv. XIBags. —Free en» easy expectoration Immediately relieves 
sad frees the tiwest and.Isms from viscid phlegm, and
a medicine that promotes this Is the beet medicine to

I

which honest, hardworking and safe men hav* 
to bear up againstT It and similar practices, 
such as selling “at” and a “trifle above cost,* 
and-“Jin*H livlftf «roti' Ahd toafiir other 
“p#” natoed too «naieyot» t» mention, aid

auction foil, er perhefotflof them,appennag.
or hanging in one small town or vilhq^fwd 
the usual quiet conversation amongst "the 
folks: “Great bargains at So and So's store.” 
or. perhaps worse: The semiglitforWard, 
honest, responsible, regularly stationed mer
chant, ye»., aptuaf, property Bolder, ie mft.by 
hie former patrons, who make themselves con-

down” with his prices; they “always knew liift

XT t
and So e place. The outcome of 
this any buaiifesa' man ton toe through.

I would like to ask why it it that the 
wholesale merchants very "often seem to "have 
a sort of prefwerofon the “ee many Bento »n 
the dollar" mem ,W*7" do they sometime» 
crowd, yes actually put expenses oh ' seme-of 
the above mehtioi/ed responsible men when 
they arrf slow? It is because they think-they 
have them? or ie it because they have been 
nipped: and ,fot the time being ere tonsrttog 
Upmithe effects dfi«?....................... ■

SSSSt&^E
ajne to pay ins dollars ill full, has bad hit 
eyery swospeot blighted by.snqkarrow f* the 
part of wholesale dealers, and men that 
Would notfwant an extension but simply a

tt.

F1 csuse lTrehevln tod cure, the 4 ush 9■
AWIng agent»

__ ______________________ ______________"Wd
Send three cent stamp for oatologue.

m
Autui.

X or :
A Hank rent KnUrenK.'- ■

T»?. N.Y.’ f%
land add Montreal Road remains dosed, as .it 
has been for the last' Week and» half. 'SAB 
thé engines are riow attached and aTO held by 
K?Mken>Utr#£Sw®fti* allowed dtietb

'as'^SS^tiWU s
Naiyen.TKWh of Nthgpo, China, wBieh was 
submerged 1900 years-egp, her reeenslr been 
partly exposed to new.atm a nurifbee of' vases, 
plates and other nteneHrof the South dynasty 
have been reeovered by aativte, ■

TS Condemn the Ceerclon Laws.

m i9

AET STAIHED0LASS WORKS

R LATHAM & GO.
"I -, -i 6 » ' 4.1 • - 1 •» tfc-.'T .

f

Toronto w.a-œriisr.A'srffs
Ë|p®rE
J. W. Bt. John, Major Carlaw, Geo. Bennett, 
J M. Browq-^Geo. Edwards, 1W W. 
Jtm»s, S. J, Mtxire, Albert W. DflBd, M. H. 
Cook, ex-M-P., ex-Aid. Defoe, D. C. Ridout, 
K Hickson, E. E, Wadsworth, etc-, etc. 

Among the best known of I’arkdale » real-

6Eff 9‘UtëS&üMîT
■Wdrd. -A U.oGowaOloek Wx-Beeto T. A. 

Jdto|*N*Wick CMéttiWMlto- G..a tiootli,
John Westoott. David Boyd, H. ft iWftvans, 
etc., etc. — •— . A

A few more advantages that wouta accrue 
|o the new ward would ibeÂhft ^Ihnost «nmedij 
ate opening of the Dufferin-str»et subway, the 
widening of tUJQubeafstreet subway, the 
prompt abolition of the toffyate at the

SSS5WEE*
west of thé toll gate, vMnehl. now thSftro-

sa-ATiSaftf »vs 
S„<hK“"»r Æ
new ward, would have free access into tlnj 
beautiful summer resort. There is no doubt 
that ruunitigUlr affair* of -the_ comWnfd 
corporations under one bead would be a saving 
financially for both parties*

The outlook at present is that St. Yincnt • 
Ward will be represented within three months 

of the gentlemen composing the

Amo1

%=* of an officer. ftXBSJf* W. R. JONES.
(Established lg?i) , '

Has removed to Room 2, Bodega BoUdlnga
• xi! -: 36 Weilington-stroet east, -----
Where he will continue to receive orders for pS^to^oa itoaot of Ttoda :

IRWIN. GREEN tc CO.
------------- —rwnhhrtfiwr------------------------

ST. LA WREN OK MARKET.

I
%

from 50c
Manufaeturers Koclealaatlc and Domeetid

%IXnX.ftfl
,T

lights.

Ontario. iumOVES.
prices in the city.
-, FoilSi

, etc.
London, FeU 4.—Sir William Vernon Har- 

oourt will open the «ttock «B '«te Government

SB^b.£<Sl *. SSi; ** t*gritoKMlSlSlMilA)'.'I~ uTu'-. ■ :

Gordon * Dllworlh’s liable Delleaelea wheat...........»«*>
Over 100 domeytTc and foreign fruits and rÿTtsOHJ

rttSÊtie*jrm*t*w?xrimoÿt V?* r

- - - wl[s;w r. »,

a,~££t8SKto.w«w

?dtoi2KluWSe« Aasst ^groceries!* the May *14J«: S-»*-FBjî frA.TfcrchVlrt. 
t wine» the market can afford. r.Æ. P, May «7.80. Sfibrt ribs—Feb. «7.55, March «7.6». 
A (to. 161 andltodLine-atreaat. 246 May «7.75. Caen quopitions were: Flour steady,

tilted shoulders S6, short clear sides whisky 
1.14 Jteceipls—Flour 18,000 bbls, wheat 1:0,000 
usli.-Mra KlfNJbiMh. «ata 1U.OQO bush, rye 

bush, barley 28,000 bush. Shipmeuis—Flour 
20,000 bbls, wheat 14,000 bush, corn 86,000 biuh, 

86.000 bns^. rye 3000 bush, bartor Î5JXJ0

uobeUt cociiua.\.

The retail market to-day showed fair activity

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
g’At • JJdT writ: -zi 3.rz?~V>

Portland cement
1 —...- A.

First-class brands of Portland Cement
ter sale at #

«forks foot of JaSTtoet,Toronto#

I !

TTT wîfâ-
e-.jftEûr-fii.

WEST..
Irr ’v-i*ir i ts

....
$wcoar

Sto^Btone

i/xll T/S’/
ited catalogue :»»■ m«

west
. S“ » 79- ÜMi n/Æ

°T
407 YONCE-ST. 407

iif !a n

M dr*'.
short'time on‘the part of same, for only a part

Another questidn presents, itself ' h^e. t>0 
wholesale men found their aétiôns on a report 
from wreiiéblé source, or do they found them 

ports from drummers ♦ If on tibajlwnw, 
they .might lie termed unreliable. Jf on the 
latter, just -imagine a drummer dropping in 
and exacting to get 'tomietliing worth While” 
and the denier does no* want anything in his 
iinA but is bdred *> 'sneh an extent that he 
has to give said drummer a very short order. 
What mercy would a droWy receive ia a re
port from that source? Would anything be 
isyrvm-? WotiM fHS lord AcCept it" as final ? 
Would lie act oa it ? AJ»»t Tee often such 
is the cale." Wfrv cannot the trade be sup
plied with definite information ? Who 
is responsible f for all the errors ? 
The Wade - seems - hlV6 «6 " sw'ake.
One can hear of » great evash every few weeks, 
and it sounds like the miglity rolling of 
tlmnder. Yea it makei their very e*ts r;»a 
and yet in a short time they aedm to dote off 
agStil, ‘when hilbthw Crash" COItief, aW titim 
perliaps it is too late even for themeelvelr to 
eecaiie, and they are swept off with the mighty 
tidal war*». * An* why? And the great finan
cial sea echoes. Why? . „

Lee the trade establish a sounder phm of 
reosiving reliable reports. Let them find dut 
the men, the solid men; and help them, «tad 
then, and not until then, they will help them
selves. Let them find out the “confidence” 
men and let them help themselves, and by so 
doing the-trade will be free of them, business

s*.”MftiLS»*aaye t
xi Hmtfty. » JOB HB ti.-I'1*4.1 Deal**.

e I /I i:<

Iipirlul lit !on re ^•w doors ®outh of TelCsOeAsi BaUdlag. SEE HOW WE
- Laundry Onr 8hirt8, Coflan ft fiofi

Hensehold Laundry Be.
i ev: oil

«AiansHftàr gr*i|bltik
a*efct “business being dull” and “nothing doing,” 
particularly the photographers. One photo gEHery is

' V | i Art Alu aie la.
At ée sêïWrtomlftJT W^tiiiichamp. Sons ft 06.. 39 

to 33 Adelalde-street east, can be seen the finest assort-

cherry sod other wood a Parties building or re-decor
ating should see these mantels. They are low-priced, 
an istic, and of latest foreign designs. In fact they take
the lead. j6 maa ? ■ ‘ifta;-. \. 'c ■ ». »-.g- iq .. 94S

= :•lllf

BUILDERS
.-. !‘L M: ’â-rroi-* » ;*•* -Ai«

M _:j-e

CHAS. BHiWN & GO.,
6 Ailelnidost East, T»r»nto.

by •rnne 
•ounciL

Requiring Beere, Sash. Blinds 
Casing. B«eè rieertag. Sheet- 

ta^Lath

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find alnrge stock at -

Office. It Jordan-*t. near King-fit.
Deliveries<Uuïy to any part of th city. 153J V3000 1Iprlag Blylea

—In another môttUt eùrrivals of aprttig ml Hi- 
eery will begin to arriva We have a few ele
gant winter hftM. trtamrod. left oyWIAdtea.

opening. McKendry Sc Co., 278 x 
ftiouth cor. Aiiceft - i. i1»! ■ a

More War Vessel» for the Pacific.
New York, Feb, -4.-A sjiecfal 'despateb 

from Ottawa to The Sun s*T».' Admiral 
Menage, who aaeumed command pi the British 
fleet in the Pacifie, ha*, i* tri* repoéfto the 
British Government, drawn attention to the 
ineffltiiency and weakn«s of the squadron on 
the Pacific coast As a result it is reported 
here that the Imperial Government has 
decided to add several vessels to tilq admiral e 
command. His orders for the comme* season 
include a sharp lookout to see that tboright» 
ot British sealing vessels in Bvhmig 3«» “• 
not interfered with iu the future.

aRATBFUL-OPMFORTINOEpps’s com.. )

.96 Books ! HALLS S05,249 Kiog-stW,¥ ---------«YORK CHAMBERSJ

Member of the Toronto Stock Bxehaeg*. 

STOCK8. BONDS AND DKBKNTORES, 

Speelal wire tor operating to New Took Stocks

GRAIN AND PROHIBIONS. ed

—IBlj; onge-etreet, JAMESKBRJTTON

BRITTON BROS.,
the Bathbna Ooaapeny. DeserontoAgents lor 

Telephone 1376.
BREAKFAST,X

0 50c. of the nstursl laws whlrli 
Mtiw wed ueirirtsm. n^t

______ b fine propertlenuf w. fl
Mb has provided oer brenUf:-»;
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•de df «Md mai*
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a

4 ADÉLAÏDE WESTbaa succeeded In maklngMareliable^catMr^Md prac- 
uüîorfno?^^hy1 pftce^ur^wder withft » saveTHE BUTCHERS,

“• « »fi toeroift Marirol,

By purchasing «II my stock alive and laving 
the same preyarod under ary ossa perfoâal 
supervWon l will be In a poeftien to supply . 
customers vwlth flrst-elaes- meats « every

I ..

to attack wbwevrr f

«Sr
!,06» huab, tales SA56.I»»

ft ^Msr G.C. PÀTTEESON & GO.
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India Rebl28mf/ SI- *.
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We have reoelved üMtnfctiooa ta» to Mil 1d 
«ali at our warehouse on

t» Frou »or THB

Electric. Despatch Company, >

CITY OF TORONTO

C. L. VANWORMER,
Is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the NI

i
82 YONQE STREET;

rot NKWMonn to OellT* unau anâ 
rtu su to all verte of the UII.

AS TtUpkon*

ÎHIJRSMT, 8U FEBRUARY LEADING CANADIAN PIANO !BARGAINS I*
THE MIL!

ROBES ICommencing aS 10 o'clock aw,* PuUia Speatiiv)
i* The following are some el the special feature, which we claim for our pianos : ,

L A system of construction and selection of materials that guarantees absolute durability. 
3. An elasticity of totioh, responding quickly to the slightest movement of the player.
3. A clear and brilllaDt treble. '
A A powerful base, round and sonorous. 6. A remarkable singing quality.
6. A capacity of standing ift tmie not surpassed by any other piana Inspection Invited.

Of VanWermer-s Mammoth Weekly Pay
ment Houses.

13»Elation. i■ THB CONTENTS OP

0. L VAN WORMER'S
Weekly Payment Sterea

BISMARCK’;AND
AMVHBMXKXB. PI483 and 486 Queen-st. W. Every Kind of for.GRAND OPERA HOUSE ? . f So Par As Frs

the Presp 
Base la hi 
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688 longe st., i

1*3* was tag
I s|S*S iS'n.Irll.ttSsBW. *{*-

♦LAGARDERE I
THB HERR PIANO COMFY (Ltd.)G. N. BASTEDO & CO.,ïuS? to.M5ne.ta,

suri nient of Honsohold Furniture, consisting of 
Parlor Suites, Bedroom Sets, Heating Stoves. 
Ranges, Tables, Extension, Full-leaf audKlIch- 
en. Lounges. Carpets, Dining and Bitch» 
Chairs, Oil Clothe and Lonileumx and ^every 
artible necessary to comfortably furnish -your 
homes, which be Is setting at dash prices on 
easy weekly or monthly payments, which 
places them within the reach of att.

N.B.-A special reduction in the price of

See the Une bedroom outfit to be given away 
now on exhibition in store wtadqW.

Telephone Noe. 1385, 331i and 3333.

of the

I ) OFFICE AND WARBBOOMS t

47 Queen-st east, 63 King-st west, «6 483 Queen-st. west.
■ ■ —il--------------" . ■■ .. . V.TT.va.-u—■

613
54 YONjEE-STBEET.

THE HUNCHBACK OF PARIS.

^iW^rt^oVerT.0'^»
K]SÏrk KIRALFTS Grand Double Bullet. 

The Gipsy Revels. The Seven Awes,
SlerifsouN Scenery 1 Superb testâmes !

Box plan now open. No advance In prices. 
Kent week—“Hoodman Bum"
TACOM ABB MAW* _______«I TORONTO OPERA HOUSE.

One week, commencing Monday, Feb. 3, 
Matinees Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday, 

mâgttah and Amerleuu triumph,

"THB WAGES OF SIN*

Crockery. *
The offering presents to houiekeepea »- 

equalled bpiiortuuities for eecuring at their 
own prioea any of thee* goods. , The articles 
are new and particularly adapted for house-
kS^r^ on,Wth. da, prariou, 

(Wednesday, 8th iu,t.) to sale.

TERMS CASH.

sill if r,< INSOLVENT ESTATE 
JAMES NOLAN EXPLANATION !PASSKtlORR TRAFFIC.

BERMUDA
SoMrili

t

1 -

mFurniture Dealer.
: Mi I Rjrasawara

etc., of the above named insolvent, consisting of
Furniture ...................... ..
Stoves and Tinware.........................d.........
a^^undrim:"::-....

Horses. Wagon and Sleigh...-.
Office Furniture.

I .v7 • 1 •r e
.SUCKLING, CASSIDY & CO., t !w a

733 04*f|
880 W

LI I

cat class passenger steamers every fourteen 
days fov-,&L fJÊîtâ,, Dominica, Barbados, 
Tnniaad, and tiie nrinutaal, West In
dian Islands, affording a charming tropical trip 
at a codvBf Itooftt *5 per dhy. Tor an uartlcu-

Agent Quebec 8.S. Co_ 72 TBoege-street. To 
tOMO. ; • 1 , «4________

the grant AUCTIONEERS. 5612

A great many people are constantly enquiring , 
as to the whereabouts of Chester Village and the 
value of land there. I would explain that Chester 
is .composed of the villages known as Doncaster 
and Todmorden and their neighborhoods. It lies 
immediately to the north of St. Matthew’s Ward, 
and is almost exactly similar#in shape and extent. 
It is naturally well drained, and is thé prettiest 
and healthiest of Toronto’s suburbs., The value of 
land is from $6 to $16 per foot frontage. The 
price of the lands I have placed on the markét is 
six, seven, eight and nine dollars per foot, accord
ing to location. The lots have a frontage of sixty 
feet each by a depth of one hundred and fifty feet 
Terms, $2 per foot cash, the balance on mortgage 
for three or five years at 6 per pent., half-yearly, as 
per advertisement

Land situated further from the business center 
of the city than Chester is selling for $40 per foot. 
It is impossible to lose at such prices and te 
I am offering, for this section will be one-of the 
most popular places in or about Toronto before 
two years. I have sold over eleven thousand feet 
since the 10th of December last

This is the best opportunity ever offered the 
public to make a safe and sure paying investment. At 
the rate it is selling this property will not last long; 
My anxiety to sell at once is to get money to settle up 
my affairs, and also to secure the aid of the new pur
chasers in getting Chester incorporated, for Chester 
(like a, number of other places not a thousand miles 
from the City Hail) would be vastly improved by seven 
or eight first-class fanerais, but as the powers that be 
have ordained otherwise, the only alternative is to out
number the fossilized residents by introducing new 
blood, capital and influence, which is being done at a 
very rapid rate.

il
78 00•».MH J» jllll!Promoted by H. R. Jacob’s own star company 

Willi unparalleled foroe-and realism and mag
nificently perfect scenery and appointments, 
a vivid contrasting of ruling human. passions.

offioe open from 9 turn, to 10 p,m. Telephone

k an
dences, mill buta*1. th« pS^rl’ra vrith ihKy 

jusL Toronto.

$10.9* 71

JUSB&&MB
months; Internet at, 7 pereent, with satisfac- 
t6rv security. I

No tender neceesaifly aooonted.
Stock may be inspected at66 JorviS-et. 
Accounts %t the Office of the Trustee.

Deb

Çelîtt
ACp,

for [1
•P ■

- u-juvr/w/

Grand Pacific Hotel,
CDS. KING AND JOHN ST..

Is now open. Toronto's Qraat FassUy resort.

rilHORN* Sc CO —3 Conrf-»t.—Choice loh

sælæssE
nick. M3 St. Qeorge-etreet.________________

RICK VENEERED houses on Augq*asnd 
Il Donison-avenue near Denison-square for 
sale cheap. C. IL S. DnoncClMBt. Qeonra-st.

ANCHOR LINENO*
'mm- SHBBMAN B. TOWNSEND.

- L ' TAustqo,
Of Townsend 3c Stephens, 13 Mellndawt, 

Toronto. Feb. L 1888. ___ REDUCED RATES!
, ■ V . TO10 a.m. 

to 10 ixm.
TOrt. Corner of DwvTJt tunes. ~ ofGLASGOW and LIVERPOOL.N Z'hNKQF THOSE beautifully flnkiied brick 

xlT ,-houses, modern improvements, west side 
orBrimaxvlck-aveuue. for sale. C. R. S. Din-

hadJET™Front de OTTOB,
I , :i< ,.ra dw.w8TRI0TLY( FIRST PLA9S- iiT<- t

isSTEAMERS EVERY WEEK.EW MUSIC 024 chSUCK. 242 St. Qeorge-aU - Special arrangements to families for the 
winter months. Table unaarpnssad

DENTAL SURGEON, me to advise st 
until we were 
in this. I>espil 
certain feeling'

■
t

large amount of city property for sale ; see

misis
Financial A gen Is. Id Xlnr-»lftWliniit- ‘) .

Fèr Bates and any inionmafcion apply bo•i'A
has removed to his new office and residence. M. D. MURDOCH & GO.'lA GlTANi'irBlt*. * ' 1 '

(Buçalosai) 60c.
TENDRESSE. Watifc"'’

(Waldteufel) 50c.

B2ïâMS',*Mk*

‘■““aiïfflr*'

Special Terms tp Commercial Trove ere. 
Telephone 15M,

■
, <V1. VAN WORMBH. Prop. No. U CARLTON -STREET,

four door east of Yonge-street and opposite 
the Carlton-street Methodist Church.

Tolophune No. 3388. Might entts attended to. 
i^HA& P. LKNNOX. lientlst, Rooms A and 
x„/ B, A rendu, Yonge-street. The best ma
terial used in nil ope rat qua; -till equal to any 
lu,tlie Dominion; no pain lu extracting; artificial 
sets, upper or lower. 33. 1131,
I W. EI.I.IOT, Deutlat, 43 and 13 King west, 

tie New nwlet celluloid, gold and rubber 
Sana separate or combined, milural teeth reg» 
lateit, rogardleee of mallonoetiee ot the

Agei>ttt, E& tBmwwitraBt.I
= stand fo«-th a eti 

prevail by Sir i 
authority, ftirdj 

“To effect thii 
collar, *î|ïo sacri 
The warlike ten 
drove us |p defe 

compelne:

JÎM IJLBGAL CARDSL ___________
À L^îtÈft ÎSÎfËS; Barristeri Solicitor, 

Conveyayer, NoUtr^-Publl^^Money to 
Cag» ^Maunlng Aroafi» Klugetreet west^

A» D.' PKURY—barrister, Solicitor, etc.—
â.t ts^x^.’SWJ.rSLStriKt

t> Public, etc., Noe. 7 and 8 Masonic Hall, To- 
ronto-etreot, Toronto,* Ont.' *

• au.---tfti.ii ■ SP 3BE

CUNARD LINE
mHK TORJnTÔ Leod and Investment Cor- 
1% JJoratlon^M Torapto-street^ have^hoice iy l

Rsr^inÆiœ
oa^Qoidon-avem^sHa^ormravonue, Man- R■ :

||MI , _________ *

* Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers 
Association,

* Chureh-aL, Toronto, and an Mule Dealers

HAS NO EQUAL FOR

sæssaÈé^Êk
street. « » i

WEST-138x200, 
Iper-sireet, floe location 
ufuotory-

eWsDrSevf

Wn* we wished

bou rasa mid t.h< 
this strength. •

Safety, Comfort or Speed.nrrKETHfSXTRACTED and fllloA (new sys- 
1 tend absolutely without pain, by most 

.killed operators. Tseth with or without n 
‘ prices lower 

near Alice.

g IAS WELL St MILLS, Barristers, Solicitors, 
V/ Conveyancers, ate. Money to loan. 60 
King-street east,Toronto.

THOMAS CSSUUtLL. J. A. MlW.
à 1ANNIFF A CANNJFF; Barriaton, Selllo- 
Cy1 tors, ota. 36 Toronto-sl.reot, Toronto, J. 
F08TBR C ANN IKK, llKNKT T. CaNNIKK.
4 vHAtlGKS EdlCUTUN MolJVNALD. Ban 
\ y risler, solicitor, eonveyanew, eto.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

II i fT I r

T0B0NT0 CONSERVATORY OF MUSICI ^ For tlçkeu, plans and all Information apply rms as Xguaranteed; 
at 334 Yonge-street,

____________ ATia DenielBurgdou,
T A. TROUTMAN—BENTI8T—66» Spa- 

«I . dina-avenue, late Churehietreet; preser
vation of natural teeth a specially; all work 
guaranteed to give setisfaotton; vitalized air 
ror painless extraction. ■■_______________

plate; satisfaction 
than ever 
James C. R

IM. 6. W. ALLAN, President.

All departmentsiôf vocal and instrumental 
music taught. Tuition from $3 and upwards 
per term of 10 lessons. Free advantages—Ele- 

Ipeetary harmony, loci ores, concerte, etc. 
Scholarships (free tuition) awarded to vocal 
and piano students during the Spring Term, 
which will open

THURSDAY, tan FEBRUARY. 
Primary or advanced pupils may enter at

. A liv'd» Le.
For further particulars address

EDWARD FIBBER, Director.

’lSTe!1 h^ehher1 

etrungth nor he:| 136 A. F. WEBSTER,t] to
for wi or

; from conthiqiiif 
jWiMNi Princery'£guss

EgSj. rota^fro^

ULlrY-ftTREET—East Side-Lots 30 feet

lt-
rtles.

political sitttAl1 ■
56 YONQE-ST.treo

ML »•
ed. Thu C 
the Budget 
. The House 1 
Pending of the I 
stein moved an. 
adoption of the«ah’

TÂJAÏICY a G^fB^èON—Barrister, Solloi- 
■ Y tor, etc.. 4o Cndroh-et. Money to lain.

:
t

AfiCHURLDf! TICKETS !,< Nr. 4
A

136

S' 1 )• ’NiëlSyjéteSffiordtmdtree
ATKORUE G. S. DlllDSEY—Barrister, soltc- 
XX ltor, notary public, conveyonoer. etc., 

.^York Chambers, Toronto strata

FLiNT-BurrWert, Solloltors,

Barrister, Solicitor, 
L-Toron ta14

.JlA^n^ 34 Tor^y
Boat Louth on rubber, «LOO. Vitalized air for 
inle<i oxtr action. TeiepMeiie 147S.

0. H. Riggs, cor. Dag and )wga.
AT LOWEST RATES

[',1^ thta well known line, noted foe

Safety, Civility and Comfort
end full information as to sailing.

L
624

'

vate funds to 
on real estate, ally or farm proiierty. 

Frank * Cayley, real estate pad financial 
Htféql. OkKing-strueteoat. cor. Leader-lane.

Kl'B in laÜd tgrCmttfi rents) 
pay 6 per cent. w7tSR>|*e, 16 
east. Telephone 1218.

corner Leader-loae^ f.
mvONfiY TO LOAN-On Improved ally 

ijJA- property in sums to suit borrowers. 
Apply to KoaTEstate Loan Company of Canada 
(limited), 1 Quebec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-

tiated ; mortgages purchased. Comm 
paper- discounted. Edward J. Babto 
Aoejaiflo-st. east.

ÜNEY TO LOAN ou niortgoges, ondow- 
A? 1 meuts. life policies and other seciirU.les, 
JamkbC. Mtetieic, Financial Agent and Policy

• WAREHOUSE for sale or rent—Front- 
tree t next Yonge—Excellent locality.

B. J. GRIFFITH Sc CO.,
70 King-street east.

.à. ^

jgests
are Imposed upo 
domestic «Bills

Fo*
etc.,

tposeeznoi 
apply toH°chonS aSd<ConWyâ<*ro!*jem5-»riêet 

wesi, Toronto. W. D. Qbxqoby, CL W. HoiAtES. W. A. GEDDES, Agent,
« T6SOE 8TREET, TORONTO. 183

rap
Afielaide-fti

to c

UGll MACMAtiON, Q.CL, Barrister, eta, 
16 King-street west.11 133

O MINETTE, Barrlslers 
Union Block,

XI cPHERSON 
lv.l Solicitors,

fSc KVICTORIA RINK •>nf
.liitysc. j y |>I‘.'
Bealls!ry. -oti

SBeeklag Aral. 
' Heath

London, Feb. 
red about 6.44

smi
map, Johnson W 
in a sleigh and 
freight to pass, 
and hid from vi 
the easi. As 
Slgglns slur tell i 

«lotah woe «

jToroatoconnu 
Fire a 
laiden TIib Intercolonial Railway

OF CANADA.
* I

•: > : y>regresâlvo Fehili

For the beet- kiiown methods of saving 
natural teeth, and ^placing those already lost 
with the greatest .degree of çomfort, perfect- 
noss in appeanncbAnd utility, and at the loiist 
possible cost co(feuII M. FRED. SMITH, 
Dentist, corner King and Bay, over Moleon’s 
Bank, Toronto» Telephone 722.

Specialist in Gold Filling, Crowning and 
gold Plate Work,

11. QUINN, Solicitor, etc.-Offlcoe 31

NolP Manning Arcade, Toronto. R. B. Kinob- 
), Phono» B. Kvak», A. C. F. Boulton, 

MAOIIONALD. DAVIDSON X 
Harriot** BoUdlocs, 

Maronlo Hall, Toronto

ip/l.-T

HURON STREET. 2?

% ttiFAND FANCY DRESS CARVIVAL , <■ , ...
The Beyal Mall

FOUD
KKIl»ATKU80N.

Notaries, eta, etc* 
street, Toronto.

J. K. Kkuu, Q.O* Wg Maodokald,
WIL DaVIIWOM. JoHM An PAT16IUM»

Next week. Band nights Monday, Wednesday 
and Saturday. Admission Tuesdays and Thurs
days lie and 10a MSSEUCER AMD FREIGHT BOUTE \ 4V

• I
- »uu *tU i .'uw BETWEEN ! I !sir patio

____________   - A COSIpkTENT, rcliahlo business man le
A WHENCE X Mil JAG Al’L ^ Barristers open^for engugeineiti. eitlioMn whohssnle

and Ixyn Clumilieni. |3 ^-QroutCAlreet. TmunUy | First-class referenqra given. Addrras Box 100, 

___________________________________________________ IS aJdoNALD. -MacINIDSH A Willoughby, i World efllce. ; , *■ ■.

ni*,t a* f^9~ t~ e4S.L

■ D ir "* C BROWNE & CO Ri»nl T%/1 üPHILLIP8&CAMÇRON. Barristers, So*Kb InsiimncaFlumiciftl ’aiul ^neroî M licitors. etc. 17 Toronto^treeU Money to . IN SUB ANVIL
Agents: rents mid accounts collected ; money ioan* -----
to loan at lbwest rates: properties bought. 1 ]%,-■ ACL A REN, MACDONALD, MKRRITT , flMie tomloii tiuaranlee and Accident €ey 
sold or exchanged. ltooM 3, Elgin Block, 01 if I St SiltiPliMY, Barristers. Solicitors, N» 1 (Usulled), ef koMdeu, lingland. 
Adelaide-street east, ToPonto, OnL, Telephone taries, eto, J. J. Maclarbm, J. H. Maodoy !* Capital, $1,250,000. Dominion Government
No. 1416.______________ ___________________________  alb, W. M. Mkhuitt, G. Y. Shkplky, J. L % Deposit, $53,000. Head office for Canada: 72
frer/Wk AAA TO LOAN on mortgage l % MlDi»Lrro!f. U mon Loan Kjng-stieot east, Toronto. Accident policies
boOOiOvO large or small sums; inter ! Bulldihga, 28 mid JO Toronto-streot._______ „ isaued at lowest
est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. | Vj| UltDOCH St TY^Lfiit, Barrisl ers, Sotici*

7iCh,irch- Mont

in.GAMBLE GEDDES. 
_______ Score Inry-Treasnrer.

HS WASTED.
i lift'd hU36 I Sic

CANADA AQRgAT BRITAIN

And Direct Route between the Weet. and al 
PoilitH on the Lower SL Lawrence and Baie de 
Chiileur. also New Hruuawick. Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward Island, Qipe Breton and New- 
foutidlaad. • _ . .

New «ad elegant buffet sleeping and day oars 
run on through oxproes trains.

Pasftcngars for Grout Uritala or the Continent 
by leaving Toronto by 8.30 «. m, train Thursday
will loin outward mai# Ll------ --- __ —
a m. Saturday. , , ,

Superior elevator warehouse and dock ao 
commodntlrn at Halifax for shipment of grain 
and general merchandise. .

Years of experience have proved the Intercol
onial in connection with Steamship Lines to 
and from London, Liverpool and Glasgow to 
Halifax to be the Quickest Freight Route be
tween Canada and Great Britain.
' Information As to passenger and freight rates 
can be bad on application to ItOllERT B. 
MOODIIC. Western Freight and Paasonger 
Agent, ttl Kossiu House Block, York-etreeU 
Toronto.

d. roiTix.r.K.
Chief Saperintendaatk

ItMoncton!lLB.. Novmeber 22d 1887.

sr 1I reived a scalp w 
Wilson had hie 1 
tafned eoncuMk

ss
Thu railway poo 
Lime and runnii

MEKfT^dS TO B K IIJC L D,_______
Nome Savin#» end Loan Company E. A. MACDONALD.ffUM»

1 4Llntiled.> Broker. 5 Toron to-street»
=

SMALL PROFITS !TO LETNotice is hereby given that the annual gen
eral meeting of the Shareholders of the Home 
Savings and Loan Company (Limited) will be 
held at the Company’s Office, No. T2 Church- 
street. Toronto, on Thursday, February 16t 
1888,. at S o’clock p.m.. to receive the annual - 
port and statement to 31st December, 1887, ~ 
elect directors to-serve for the ensuing year 
and for all other general purposes relating to 
the management of the Company.

By order of the Board.

Large Assortment of Fine and Medium AS

FURNITURE l
Come and be convinced that I sett bettor 

value at le» coal than aay other bn line* All 
Goods Guaranteed,

1 Thell, WI
All!

Hamilton, j 
earner of Hug 
that $48 was 
night. A 
ing. nod a man 
to Buffalo on il 

Edwaid Jai 
Mulhullnnd n 
with his wife ; 
mid WLished 
house.

Burglars eel 
night and enri

rates.
A. T. The Stand No. 18 King-street 

East, lately oeenpled by The 
Worlil as a business office. 
One of the best locations in 
Toronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a building In the rear, two 
stories, 60 x 18, well lighted, suit- 
nble for a factory or storehouse- 
entrance frost Yonge-street. Im, 
mediate iiossesslon. Apply at

MoCORD, 
Resident Secret&ry.

No. 1136. ART.JAMES MASON, Manager.
Toronto, February 3rd, 188gr______________ 16

•v * J

The general annual meeting of the share
holders of the Toronto Silver Plate Com nan y 
will be held at the Company’s Office, King- 
street west, on

MONDAY, the 6th DAY OF FEBRUARY, 
... 1888. at 12 o’clock noon, 

for the nurnoee of receiving the Directors’ 
Annual Report, election of Directors and other 
business of the Company.

By order of the Board. 61351461
JNG. C. COPP, Secretary-Treasurer.

R. F. PIEPER,freœssasssaas
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

BstruHtt ji I KAI). READ Sc KNIGHT, barrister*
— ■ - soliultors. otCro 75 King-street east, 'Vo

KRA U 8Sha8 removed to 2? Elm- roilla j># j|. ^*Al>i y.c„ Waltkh Rcadw IL 
ATI? 1- ,r . j .1 - V .Knight. 21Ü

r*lO SSXkSF GARDENERS—I oflbr -on 
1 lease my farm on the flats of the Black 

Creek, just north of Weet Toronto Junction, 
comprising the west half of lot 38, and pa it of 
the weet half of lot 37 in third concession from 
Bay. Towwblp- of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. This is without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I 
should prefer routing all to one tenant who 
has necessary capital to work so large a place, 
but if 1 cannot rent it in one lot will 8iü)-divi de 
it to salt tenante. Thomas Henry Ince.^17

BOO YONCE STREET.painting.
/'^HILTOri, ALLAN Sc BA DID, barristers 

k^ solicitors, notaries, etc^ Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 80 IClng-etreetoast, To
ronto, and Crealman’e lllotjk, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Shilvon. J. 
BAfUD, «a 30

I SV tenir M A UTTCLK.f. TO LET.jjixgumm'l’ am; Umhiirow llhoeae-
gallon. Evaporated Apricots aiuf UherrFo.e 

K it.icen & CiiAio, 155 King-street west. Tele- 
plgme IMS.

agi
"ïsvfir™.

I be Police Ce 
suicide, but

;
SIKProAL CARDS.

TAB- ALEX. BETHUNE, F.H.C.P.S.K.. 222 
■ 9 Wellesloy-stroot, near Slierbourne-streel, 

Toronto. Office hours 8 to 11 a.m.. 1 to 3 and 
to 1 0 p.m. Telephone 3088.

NO*CH AS. CARNEGIE,
-i,Watchmaker, Etc.,

148 YONGE-ST.

Is said shews

SELRCrt

leaden (Onl-4 
Tavern

London, Feb, 
a!.!»men a *wc
of "bouncing' ti 
puiUn* young 
boleetod Cur all

? HtrMOo------—

H. L. HIME & CO.In conseouence of the non-delivery of several 
‘Busses, according to contract,

Adelaide-street onst.
fl^hc Toronto Land and Guarantee Car. 
JL poration.

T>ER60NAL—D you wont bargains in fur- 
tT nltureî Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing! Call or send post al card to 
Willis Sc Richardson, 169 Queen west. ^ ed 
yyr HAT DOES IT MEAN! LLE.RV.I.9..C

The FIRST FIAT ef The 
World Building in one or two 
rooms. One Is 16x86, the other 
36x56. Will befitted up to,raft 
tenants.

1 XR. J. K. ELLIOTT. 28 Will on-avenue. 
gj Telephone 1676. Office hours 8 to 10 turn..

1 to 3 p.m. and 6 to 8 p.in. ________________ _
rVR. S. G. IV "ilARTONv has removed to 
I. F 214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2. 8 to 10. 

Telephone 1597.

*0 King St. East,

The Chester 'Bus LineNotice is hereby given that the

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

Of this Corporation will be held at their office. 
No. 34 Toronto-strect, on

TUESDAY, 21st FEBRUARY NEXT,

At four o'clock p.m. for the purpose of receiv
ing the Report of the Directors, the election of 
Directors ana the transaction of other general 
hubtness. 463fl8

By order of the Board.
TTÎOS. McCRACKEN, Manager. 

Toronto. 18 January, 1888.___________________

fpORON^m POSTAl^QUIPE. ^During thq 

ore due os follows:

*
I \lt. MoPHEdRaN. Coireif^avenn. (opp I TWO HI^KEDfittLttlwB NIL- Will not rort aechrdingto adrertirament until 

J 3 Elizabeth-street), first cor. west ot Yonge $TElt WATi/llBS At and UNJDBR Thursday next, when reliable time-tables will
e,reeL " THE NET WHOLESALE COST, «"‘be puHia -#- ■ .*

and can do so for the reason that 
he bought this large stock AT 66c 
ON THE HOLLAR This meaas* 
watch that cost another dealer 
$85enly cost him «15. THIS IS A 
«ARE CHANCE THAT SHOULD 
NOT BK LOST. Every watch war- 
ranted for two years. Marble 
Clocks ten per cent, under the 
wholesale cost, also warranted 
for two years. 185

1 i

PEOF. DAVIDSON, 
_ late of N.Y.. Chiro
podist and Manicure; 
corns, bunions ahd in
growing nu ils cured with-

Dha 9a.m toO p.m.; patienta 
■■W received at reeldenee, 170

Close.
•i™-

7.» 7,ti
;...v. A3®

Dub.
0.1 .m.

G. T. R. East f;Apply atQ TAMMERING and Impedimenta of speech 
O removed. Cure guaranteed, W. CHAMP 
nby, stammering specialist, 26 Clarenoe-sqflare
Torohtou

»VÜO. 3c. a.JO 12.50 %N. X N. W.........QB0. TENNANT. WORLD OFFICE.

SK
_— lu. p.m.
6.00 H f 2.00« {» ,S

imT. G. St- Be. ulnf.lM dons far less I

I* will not carry 
Notice was i 

mini be* of tavoi

Sfôbla*
venrtty lievi 
corner of (M G. 
for 111, propoeeO

Dealk *f a ri<
London. Feb 

and esleemed , 
toe reeldenee, C
ERltadlydlap.

Ml= English Holly and Mistletoe
Just received at PAPE’S Floral Droot,, 78 

Yonge, near King. Irish out roes* and other 
flowers from my conservatories on hand all the 
time. You can get everything lb line cut flow
ers. baskets fir Christmas presents neatly 
arranged. Funeral designs a ieeetalt>. Tele
phone, telegraph or written orders promptly 
attended to, Telephone 1431. 133

seseeiee^seseea. .............C. V.R..Wllton-avepne, from 7 to 9 p.m. nOTtSLS AVU RESTAURANTS

WANTED gMSaBSfeMtlag
TAKE'S RÈ3CAURANT. 8.W. cor. Bay and

Old rubber, scrap iron, metale and rugs. Wip- fiad*>F entrîtic'* Adelaïdeat.“fâé's Vir-

ings and carpet rags for sale. gin la Fry. In boxes, with crackers and pickles.
Toronto Mill Stock & Mctai Co., ! the heel in the market; private dining rooms.

128 Adelaide-street Kaer.______ 135 1 ONTREAL HOUSE, 140 to 142 Kiug west,
■'!■■■ ..-■■rriLj . ■ ■ ..-i, -------- | near corner York; fl per day. Rich

ard N. Noland, Proprietor. . 624 .

a.ro.
Q O. W. R.36 sees ses seessest

IdO SOLICIT ORDERS. m

g:aWtornstoim.:r.i$ E{S?
English Mail»—Under recent arrangemouts 

made between the Pçetmaster-General and the 
United States postal authorities, a moll for 
England via NewYork wilt be cloeed at tide 
office every day, excepting 8uBdayf_ and 
Wednesdays, at .2.46 p.m*» and will be 
despatched to BnglàmJ by what the New York 
Postmaster may coualder the most expeditious
r°The Canadian matt Will close here 08 

Wednesdays atlO p.m.

a,m. gstn.
»^JpOKONTO t'BUItn SCHOOL tor BOYS,

Corner of St. Joseph an*8t. Viccont-streets.
TELEPHONE g

NO. 1650. U

DIXONS.
f1

( RUBBER CUSHION
DOST OR FOUKO.

fa^wsEW®M362^rjaaîSâê^nvS
r bi-aceiel, left at Government House on the 

night of the recent ball, still remains unclaimed 
nt tho office. Frbd k G Law, Com dr R.N., 
Official Secretary. .

BSICHARDSON HOUSE—Corner King and 
IV Brook streets. Terms $1 to 8L3B per day. 
Reduction to weekly boarders. Heated by hot 
water; gus in every room; all modern improve 

its. For comfort ai a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop iu connection. Telephone 816. S.
Richardson, Prop. ________________

4 LBfON HOTEL — Toçonto — healed by 
iA steam ; electric light: 153 bedrooms : 
largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; iargost and best doMuv per day house 
on the continent J. Holdkknkss, Proprietor.

Easter term commences 8th February. For 
terme of admission apply to the head master at 
the school or to

PROCURED '» Ca„o<to,<*, l/nlud 
Stctsê and alt foreign 6ount'Ui, 
Oflwali, Tmdt-Markê, Obpgriyhtw, 
ÂBêlgnmtMt, and att Dooumtntt rt- 
1 at ing to Fatdatg. pr*p*nd on th$ 
short»tt notice. *7 t*f*nraUo* 
g.'taintAg to Pàtonts çhtorfully 
gioon on application. £ NOIN EC If8, 
Patent Attorney, and'Expert* In alt 
Patent VaeedS Eetabliehed 1887.

Weather Strip fa

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON, 
Secretary'tVeaXnréi'. 28 Scott-street.

moi

1
London, f.i 

which toft Loi

I .œf&i
M41 ^EAL MU^P lost.-Somewhere on Ade- 

laide. Church or Yonge. Fell out of rig 
while driving Wednesday evening. Reward 
at 15 Eliza belli-street.

Will save half your FiieL// r LP»^4vr/r/>.___________
ï>0?ÎK1vP^PK ft" WaNTED—State refer- 
I » eri(M‘fc. A only to Box,463. Toronto P.Q. GENTS’SUITS ■xcP. PATERSON & SON,mu SALE.

REAL ESTATE. PTcr'WÉEK until piîiâTor^wÏÏTpufcÏÏaSB
------- -—----------------- -----------——---------------  nPA fl “Boll organ.” Also a large stock of
^inOTCE BUILDING LOT on Manning-ave., square and uprigiit pianos for rent or purchase 
VV close to Crtlletfe st.. 326 i>ef foot, 59x130; ' on easy turms. 109 Church-street. 45135135 
building restrict ions to put ud uoir of solid t.v r1—; sxtsrxx s=3sxss . j eg a milj: 
brick houses ihis year. Macdonald Sc Co.. 3 ASSljUEES A if AitJUOtr.j iAS
T.-innnn.i'.-a-at, ...... ........... ■ — — I TpÈONALDëON 3t MILNK^So" Front-atroet

JL/ oast, assignees, accountants, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents. LoaiA mads on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dis
counted.

HR A A A\
IPaving Company (Limited) 

3 Gold Medals Awarded.

r3■346 Th,w./COMMERCIAL HOTEL. 68 Jarvls-street. To 
V rente. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One ! 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 horses.

and CoolDYED OR CLEANED,77 UiiiK-tl. Fast, sstfar.
London.

VNDERTAKKB.
Has REMOVED TO

310 »T*E*flf
JKArtîceu, Special Messenger DepartmeoJt.
^erby House,” Brantford. ^ " _________

B"”“ * ift I. W. TÏLMAPH CO’I.
Open Day and Night.

And pressed In a superior manner at Ills
Government ha 
treaty bwweea 

The Peri* B.

2dtffflS!
StoekWBll, Henderson & BlakeRuby’s Reward. YANiiB

oppoatte Elm-si iMmf, Tehmboae
CONTRACTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks. Stable*. Basemeetv 
Ac. Experts in Flreproettms 
Bmildliigs. Stnlrcnj.es, dee.

T MCARTHUR GRIFFITH X CO„ Export 
Accouniante. Assignees and Blnanoial 

Agents, 15 Maiming Arcade. Tomato.
«9 HIN64TBBIT WHIT.

Telephone No. 1258. Goods sent for and de-
BOARDERS* BOOK NOW OPEN. II Here*

«
' !

Large Room* Good Table. Heated by Steam. 

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager.
By the author of “Brownie's Triumph.w FTRY THEMjQNTARTO^STËtoNARV^COLLËdk. toablei36 l

!1Messcuccrs furnished Instantly 
for all kinds ot service. Motes de
livered lutd parcels carried to 
any part of the city, 
anil other tiMbraintlou 
the ÈEMKkAL «Fill

FOE SCAFFOLD POLESPRICE 25 CT8. For sale by all booksellers.
Wholesale by 1 n . 1

Hurss^Infirqaa^, TcmgQraaç&

.u

/ ^ UELPH—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
\X every respect. Good sample rooms for 

tal men. David Martin. Proprietor.

street, 
ay or COR. JARVIS'and24 CHURCH-ST mer.

TOKOMX o.
coinmsrc

i1.WFor rntet 
apply as 

CL or 81
au^laidk^streets.I h HUSH lierRL, The Hay market, lmpor-

II ter of fino liquors. Irish apd Scotch 
Whisk tes n specialty. English ale on draught.

aocomiuodatioe. Telephone 48*.
TIio Torouto News Gompaay, _________________30 LET.

jggfdO&jSPSffîgS: ' J. D. NASMITH. President. 
J. LlSTMt klCÙOLÜ. IIAddress McLEAN Sc (’<X. 433 Chureh^troe • 

door south of Maitiand. » <
two

UXlFirst-clues wRing-street Hast.48 louse-street. Toronto,
■i

*
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